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l I .6 f,be work done by the Cmmission during ths period urder
repcrt ft&r the varkrirs major an6as of i$ respoltsibility hasrcocrt ft&r the varkiirs maior areas of its respolrsibility has
b&n.descrflbed in sepapto "Chapters in the R6port. During
1985, the Commission had laid groar emphasis on evolving and
imrlementins a well-olanned strateev to deal with &e problem
of 'corruptioi, 

as ran8,bm and scap&ed efiort could hardly make
an imp-act on the problem, The Commision bas noted that iu
most &parlmmrs anb Organisations, there is growing realisa-
don about the need for planned effort to deal witb tho proble,m ot
corruption and they frave taken steps to lay dovra task and
action plans for betrcr results. , The Chief Vigilaace Officers hava
reported that they have ideniified comrptrrjir- prone a,rcas and
olficials of doubtful integrity. RBview of systerns and proce-
dures in order to simpldy pnd make the public acquainted with
;them has been atteriptridi However, action mfen so'far is
much too inadequate in idrntitying habitually ,colrupt elements
and ilitiating vigilance action against them. During 1986,
therefore, tire Cornmission has esldeavoured to emphasiso that
the vieilance work be made more effective in terms of takit g '
visible-sction ageinst hard-sole comtpt elemeuts. In this con '

rection, the Commission has been hjgblighting the need for
enhahcing tlB investig8liw capabilities in the various ugaoisa-
lions and depadmetrts and at tbe $amc time, that the Heads of
Ofganisarions should take greoter interst ia vigilanoe work.
A numtler of seminars, worksbops sad fiainiflg counes .were

organised by different important public'dealing departmerts/
organisations to impart skill in different aspects of vigifance
wdrk and also to drfue bome tho urgeflcy and need for greater
vigilance in corruption ptQne areas.

1.2. ORGANISATION{ :





1.3,4 Th€ decision to limit the role of the Commission vis-a-vis
the public sector undertakings. not only violates the t€'rms of
referine of &e Commission as contaiued in the Resolutioo of
Februarv l9@, but also tle spirit behird the creation of an

. indeoen6snl Qsmmission. The 
-C-crnrnirsion is of the tview that

this'decision of the Government wsuld lead to a big set-back in
tackliog thc problem of corruption in public sector undertakingp
and it i5 a rqtxograde steP,

1,4. AI}MINISIRATTVE CONSTR'AN{TS :

I The speed 6f dispgsal of referelces receiveO by the Comi

' miSsion ftbm various 
-orgaoisations fgr advice or scrutiny conti-

nued. to be adversely- aff=ected due 1o thE constant cogsqaint 9t
iniOeqt*v of staf. As early as in 1981, a detailed work-
studv was-csnducted bv the $aff hspection Unit of the Ministry
of ftaance (SIII) but 

-the 
additional staff found justified after

I tnis itudv was iot' fully sasctioned to the Commission and
, sanctionine of some posti was rvithheld pending further obsewa-

tions of th-e trend ofwork-load' I-ater even when the observed

i '' ;;A-i""4 showed a cl,ear trerd- of significant rise., {bq with- '
U"tO .t"a strength found jusrified by the 1981 work-study was
not sanctioned.- Thc level of rryork-load reached towards the
.oa of fgSS and tbo growing peadency lists of the Comnission '

compelled the Commission again to earnestly take 
.
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CHA TER 2

WORK DONE DURING'TIM PERIOD

2.t In this chapter an overview is presented of the wort dirne

by the Co'mmiision in ternos of the'naturrc and trrends of the

cases initiate.d, raiscooduot observed, levet and categuies of
orfrcets invdved and .penaltias impoeed. Thp stalistics:in tbis
regard have beeo criticatly aualysed so that {he corrplexity of
the cases, .the processes tbrough which ttey mature aod the

impact made on1he problem arc duly rsflected' While ths Cofit-
mission endoavours to eosure tbit malpractiees and corruption
particularly of an orgariised natare ato not ovorlookbd or sup-

lreesed, ii is equauf irs concerc that no.honest priblic servant
is rmjurtly victimised or prooeeded against. Hence, the major '

portion of its timo is devoted fo the detailed and tborouE& exa-
minatim of intricate casee relati4g to the conduct of public

sefiflatrts and thbn tendering advice to tbe DepartEetrts and public

sect& undertakiqgs, as to the type of proceedings to be initiat'
ed, if at all, and the punishments to be imposed on conclusion

of departmentat proceedings in indfuidaal cases.

2.2.r. C0MPLATNTS

!
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2,2,4 As the bulk of .aironymous/pseudonlmous comptaints arb
false'and malicious, such complaints in gpDa.rality are trot'4' reli-
able source of infornation. tnquiries into such oomplaict.s also i:
'have an adverse impact on the mo,rale of the services. Tho
Gwemment of Indii have acmrdingly rigbtty laid down as policy
that no action should be taken ot anonyniousr/trxicudooynous
complaints aqainst Government servants. The Conrmissim also
feed that a nr-aiority of such complaints are, to say tlre least, based,
on misconception and misurdersiandine of the facts, if qot out-
rigbt mischievous, malicious and desip6d to smear tle image and
reputation of 6ffcers for ulterior motives or vendetta. On the
otfier ban4 the Crmmission has also observed that a number ol
ieriqrs cases of comrptioo and misdemeanouf are brought fo
fiotice Uy such complaints. It, therefore, exercises great caution
in scrutiirising anonlfoous and pseudonyrrous complalnts reoeived
by it, and has not irecluded itself froni taking cognisance of- a4y
c6mplaint on whicli actiql is warranted on the basis of verifiable
facts,

cAs,Es

2.3.1 After investigation has been cwnple{ed into a conplaint : '.'
at the behest of the C.ommission oi otber gses initiated by the
Department and lbe Centraj Bureau of Investigation, tbe Coanmis. '

sioir has to bo oonsulted as.to the further action to be taken oo ' ';
them. Thls is terrred as the frst-stage advice' The Coomission- . :

is also required to tender its advice at tbe sec&d+tage legading
the penalry to be imposed in cases'whero maior penalty pr@od-
ines had been initiated. In'addition to tbese ffio rypes of cates

,l ltre ft'mmissior may also be required to tender advice on Fecmsf- . ;
deraticn il new facls and circumstanc€s come to notice. , , . '
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'NOTE : Thc Coqndsiad did mt twdcr aoy a&ioc on 268 CBI rFcrts.
and 1l .CVO's teports as its adri€6 cl6s sof, ffiary-
2.3.3 The
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2.3.5 An analysir has also been made of the
by the Coinmisiioa over a period of tirne as in

,l
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2.3.,6 It r zould be observed that tbere has been a subsrantial in-
ctease iil l:le. percent-age of major penalty proceedings advised by
Ule LclnF sston ln the cases ,xvestigat€d by the Chief Visilance' Officers. This js indica.tive of rhe fict that'a selective shaTegy i;
Bi o.g fcllo wed i u taking rip cases ' of s lrious nature rather Tiran

.. orsslp€ltlng llle e 4rt on pcfty cases.

2.3.7 The Commission has been tatins a serious iote of
Fisconducts at -senior levels in recoml rending deterrent punish-
ments. . The following tables sho-w the l.enaltie-s recommenbed for

_ . rmposrnon.

. Commlsslon's recomnninitadoos at seconrl--stage

t'

' Year Total
advrog

Major
Penaity

Minor
?enalty

Other,s

Cases % Cas€s %Cases

1980

1981 -
. J52 l34 38.07 48 13.64. 170 48,29
. 590 '197 33'39 96 16.27 2s7 s0.34

62 235 50.86 49 10 .5i 178 38 -53

340 15L- 47'35 , 44 12.94 135 39 7I
4n ?45 51 .80 51 

. 
11 .20 175 3?-00

505 291 57.63 54 10-69 160 3r.68

1982

1983

1934. .. .

1985
1986 ,. 513 282 54.97 67 13.06 164 31.97

#

1983 '

. 1984

r98 5

I

1986.
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I985

1986

1983
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1984 ,

1985

1986

1t4

l)y

87 25 22. 40

Q8.13y) Q5.zen @s'e\%:l

45 .17 52

(3e'47%\ tt4'9t%) |,{s'62"/.)

28
(17-61%,

Number of Offilers D:smiss€di Reaooved, tompulsory Retircd
during 1986

TYPE OF PUNTSHMENT

Dismissed Removed Compulsory
. Retired

' Total

2?49

\
2.3.10 We table tielow gives thb classification of the qature of
misconducts aird irregtrlarities in tte cases whicb were handled by
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2.4 lncidence of vigilance cases
vis-a-vis Government Depadment :
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ways, Banks, Poats and Tele.oommsnications Del}artsent and ths
n4iriitry of Works & Housing. During 1986, tb€ Commisrion has

' 3.2.!'TNCOME TAX

I \.

made studies of cas€s edanating &om four othgc major areas
namely Income Tax Departmefl, Mtristry of C-ommerce, Public
Sector Insurance Organsations and Delbi Admir'rsration. In ordef
to assess defimte trends in misgonducts relatng to thg abovo
departments, cases received during the year 1986 have been taken'
up: for the study with the objecrive to observe types and forms of
mrsconducls and malpractices, motivos, modus ope.r'andi aod tbe
operadonal reasons whrch prorided scope fT corruptiqn. ' .+
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ol tre.tatler type (involving gl,l"gutioof of harassment/
victrmisatioD etc.). Basrcally - spealr,ng, therefore,
these are cases.whicb could be grouped under tle
caption of_ f'favoul to private parries.' because rbe

Pltlmate objed betind -d[ this was to aocrue betrefirs/ , ,: ,favours to individuals i.e. income-tax assessoes.

(ii) A little over Zofu of the cases received and,/or taken
congmsanc€ of by the Commissioa were those in
wfuch the allegation was of possession of dispr,,por-
iionate ass€ts by tbe officials, the allegation beine 

-tbat

such assets were amassed tfuough dorrupt prairice*
and. misuse of official posirion as narraled-in inra (i)aoove.

(iii) ln !A/c, otthe cases, ilre aliegations were cl ileqand 
'

and/or acceptanca of br.bes, whereas alkgatiooi re_.
rp^qog 

-to, 
forgerylinrerpolarioos etc. constirlred about4/o of tbe total cases.

(iv) !be- rgmaining cases were such which cannot be in-
:tug:d T, any of the. given spec'fic groups of miscon_
*P.m.t fle1.e, allegations were of miscetEnecus nature
:f.,^9y-qtu.T.ot in morat lvrprludg, negl.gence, hct
or oevouon to duty, misappr.opriatjon, diliy,rinaction
]n comptetrng ,cases, harassment and victimisation.rnrpohte/rucle behaviour towards assesseeg etc. r :t .

3.2.2 Silce rhs cases meotion;d in para 3.2.1 above only couldbe.tenned.u peculiar to rhe Inconei* Dd;;;;;" t"iu cr.s
,*.$gy-q ro ihe said category *. Ai"iurodGil*-ivi,ictr are ot.rustmtrv€ nature showinc the modus operandi aCop&a by ilt-accused oficials.

f *""*"T:,.J:F,:i::'-ff i1"j.fr omthedrcpartment,."ring'
S:m,::i:.:a"iT,ir*aiauegea-,il;-ifdT##ht:"itfimatpractices of complettng *r, iiLsr.r"t, ^ot-pJ.l#H$:l #
ll11 P'::,:l:;' :^lf,f*lte nea voruot".tfi ;il;;6;;#;:
:':l':::i : S:"ryFI l* id ry wittroui rna [ ; a!' #;;; i:"'t;#;and examination 

-of 
the *19i. 

. -1ei-i", ;-"riy'ili; 
".rm-G- 

Aassessmenrc under Section 143(3) -of in. l*6*" ?* a.t *"ii1T::'R:1i:':s.::::I11lllt3,r."oiinet"6mefu"1il?#*:*: bj_ryIo gn ce;rt?in particurii-oaGs;_fii;;;#, of assess-

f;:* #*j:rXlj*:*ry!_!:1rrenjs q" ff6'p", day. nioruerrlli uraue orr sucn aays ranged between-S5 tg 176 pt day. Ttis, i
nuge number- of disposals was su-ggesdv,e tbat the uri..r6*"nts were, ..

T3pJ:l'^d-yllunius,hasls.sldairirh6ui;#fi 'ryi;#iliilcompleted with undue, haste.and*futhoui-io*fifi,diilrfiUl,fi .worth the nam.e., It.was further seerrh;i ir;il;i"t6 *!.. tfi.
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Another assessment casie handled/comt'eted by the IT0 re-
lated to what is called a capital build-up cgry. I{ere' the assess- .'

-.ot io respect of 5 years 'were complited by.the official -within
.;Jr"r"itt ii.ir-itti irt" of filline of returni"' Here-.again, 'he
assessee's claim of being a part of IIUF was acc€pted by tlte ll u
unquestioningly, despite seiious doubts about.th.e genuineness ot
the'claim. ti was od record that the assessee had resoded to huge

borrownes from banks in his individual caoacity, whereas accord-

i"s ; tiF€iotn 
"i 

rrur, he was keetrnne huse-cash bahnoe with
niiriJt. No wo'rtbwhile investigatioi/veriflcarion was made by
the ITO with resard to the incoure (of Rs. 3 lakhs) cla-imed by
the assessee by way of sale of vegprables', wthout spen"diag any
anount for miscellaneous .items correspondingly.

fn a tlird assessment finalised by the same cfficer' covenns,ihe
accountiriP period from 5-5-1979 to 3l-3-1980. 1!g prrfit an{ loss
.accorrnt Cvbn tv tlre assessee showed a turn over of Rs. 26 lakhs
with a 'prross profit of Rs. 1121 lakhs. It was Doticed that, as per
the returni. this turo-over was achieved b: investment ot

. Rs. . 30,000 onlv. Risht or thq facg o{ it, this tall claim of the
assessee would hive raised a Ereat deal of slsorcion about its
practical feasibitity. Stit, the ITO accepted &e figures as such-

I

I

' In the retum filed try another assessee. an income of Rs' 85'OqO : ' 
'1

was sho.wn bv way of monev lending. 4* per -the assessee's

declaration. she had received marriage gifts to the exlent of . '

Rs. 8.0O0 with which she started loaning business. This atn'uqt
doubled in one vear's time and with this amount of Rs' 16'000'
she had claimed-a'n 'urcome of Rs. 8.500. The ITO accepted the

. ' retum wifhout makins any inquiries into the genuineness of fhe . ' 
.

claim relating to the initial invdstment oJ Rs. 8,00O. . H-ere 9sa:9
there was a iossibilitv of the return havine been manipulat'd wrth
a view to .1riry sapitil build-up for covering unaccounted money. l
Similarly, no inves:tigation was done. by the ITO in ancther cace I '

rvhe. t[i, assbssee liad"claime.d an odnine cap'tal of'R$. 68-471
bv virtue of which he had claimed capital build-up over a period
oi time. In yet ancther case, the assess@'s claims of a turtr over '

of Rs. 4.83 litns in the business of mbnufacture of water cool.rs,
ftam a oaltrv investment of Rs. 5,0O0 only and that too $.'rb;n'
a period'ot iust seven months was accepted by the ofhcial unques- ,.

lioaringly atrd without any inquiry.

T'he mahner in whiih the ITO oonducted himself in handling/
completing the kind of cases mentioned abovs shcnred rha+ thore
was'a certain Dattern from which the malafide aai.dishonoesJ ,i ,

I

I

I

I
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motivss of the oitflcial corld be infirred, .ori*id"+ng tfie magni- 
'' "'

' tude of the sases. With res&d to capital build-up case.s thero is , .

always a possibilily of -refulariring the illegal dnd uracounted
sumi of monev tiv various assessees'aild it is a common trend
to float certain "trlsts" in the name of minors and ladi members
oi the familv witb a view to avoidins taxes. The ITO'g conduct
in the illustrarive cases referred to a6ove would indicate that bc
wes a willing party to such mach inations of assessees aimed at
duping the departmeotj I \ .

(c) Based on cerEiin couplaints allegng that a particular ITO
committed serious irregu&rities in - a large 

- 
number ^ of

capital build-up .casesi a preliminary investigation wasr carried -
out by the departmert.qod based on the outcome ihere of, the
matter rvas referred to th€ CBI, for detailed investieations. The. '
findings of the CBI which had ldoked into some'd the cases
handled by the ITO were revealing, For example, lt was revealed
ttrat in a particular area consisting of just 23 piemises. the official
had booked as.many as 7500 new assessement cases. In thS

.-rvrrrrcc nf nhir"ieal incnpafinn it rrrr< vrn+inoi rtarf rfra tarai

aDpeared that the official has a.ssurned jurisdiCion on the brsis
of.false and bogus addresses given in the voluntary retums filed
by the assessees. It was further noticed that althoudh assessments
were done under Section 143 of the IT Act, not office cbpy of the j

nofices served on the parties nor their acknosrledgementi were .

. available on record. Althoileh the returns contained, impressioqs
bf dal-e stamps of ihe Receipt Section, close scruriny' of the
rcturos vrifh reference to orher relevant registers had revealed r

that no such entries about the receipt' of tle returns were availa-
bte in the concerned Registers: In fact, the automaiic machine .'

. numbers and the dale starnD impressions available on the retums
were found ro belong to some other asqeosees on the bacis of iho
positon as emersing ftom the'record. Thus. in short. all receiot

'sumhers rumed out to be boaus. Still. all the retunrs bore the
initialc of the ITO in token of his hav,ns apceoted rl\e sarae. All

. these sarre rise.to a reasonable. suooicion df malafide intentions. I
as the fTf) entertained caDitat build uD case6 nirmberins abrrrrt
7500 wirhout aseefiainins the oetuinenecs of ,tfte acqFssees. Tte ,

popula-ion of. all the 23 premises located in the area did not
not e.qual to 750O. It was also seen that most of tbe sssess6qs
were not available at the given addresses:.The preoises as
mentioned in the returns of most gf tle assessees were fould to
be bo,trs ones and non-existetrt. The rtames of most of the
assessees were Dot avilable even in the .electoral ro{ls. It thus

C6mm?"ci61. arcotdtnoJv. advised' inltiation of nralor peunliy
proceedings' against thc ofrcial. .

1
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3.3-l MINISTRY OF COTvIMERCE :
' The cases received durias the year 1986 in the Commission

from the lvtinistry of Comierce, 
-its 

attached and subordlnats
oftces; autonom-ous bodies under it havc been ana$sed into
groups of misconduct. The predominant groups of misconducts
ind the percentage of cases in each group'are as follows :

G) 36.25% of the cases relate to showing of favoure
'' to private parties by abusing official position - or

by wilhrlly not following the prescribed proceduro'
Majority of the cases in this'category pertain to
grant of import llcences covering items for which
the private partieB were othenrise not entitled for
import as per the Golernment policy. In some

- cases oodorsements on the import licences vere
r rnade on the strengih of docuqeots which turnecl

' out to,be forged ones.

(ii) About ll.257o cases pertain to alleged acquisition'
of dispropodionate assets by the public servants,
These casesi were mostly those registered by eBI
for investigations ' 

:

(iii) The third largest group of misconduct accounting
tor lOVo of the cases is forgery and intemolation.
The main irregularities notiJed- under this 'category

are issue of licences to non-existent'firms; passing of ..

claims based on forled documents; falsification of
records etc,

(iv) 8.75% of the total cases fall under the cateqorv of
demand and acceptance of illesal sratification for. issue of licences: |lacing orded for-ourcba:-es of
sub-standard items and passing inferior quality items
for exporl

(v) Exceeding of authority by the public seryants ac-
" count for about 7,5Va ol the total cases. fn somo. cases new methods for disposal of soods were

lldopted without the apprwbl of the' competent .
authority,

(vt) 7 .57o cases were relating to misappronriation of .' '
Government $"d! of Government'dtoris by m.rki.g
manipilation in thc rccords,

I
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procedure. It appeared t}tat the paxty was favoured for some
unknown consideratiolr. The Gommissicn, therefore, adviged

. Tujgr penal_ty ptoceedings againsr tng: Ceneial Maag"i and tlre
Assistanl Manager (Froduction) for not following the lajd down
pr_ocedure for ruaking purchases; accepring quotttions of doubt-
lu, nature and for showing undue lavciurs to the.private
Parry.

(cl The Commission advised iniriarion of maior Denaltv pro-
ceedings against an, Assis(int Inspecting Oflicel. and an lnsi*tor
of an autononous body of tbe Gcivernment for showing'uruJue
favouis to a pafiy. As per tle Governmenj's policy ivoollen
blankers could not be exported without the quality 

-certificate

given by that ojirce. Furtirer, in case of materia.tr received from.
outstations undel excjse -bond the inspetdon of goods rvas tc be
made in the presence of oftrcials of ihe Centraj" Excise Depart-
nlent.. I{"r coniiarrention of these guideJines, the Assistant'Ins-
pecting,Officer allowi-'d the party to have th-e goods, which were
received.from outstation, inspected at the Mllbremises at Bom- .4'

bay.. Further, the Inspectoi also issued quaiity certiicate to 'a
large. qu-anlity: of blankets withsut actually-inspr-:cting all th'e lols' and in the absence of any official of tle Central Exlcise Deoart_

- merlt. Before the departrnental proceedings could be initiited, _

the Assistant Inspecting Officer iesigned from service. FIow-
e .yer, the prccepdings agarnst the Inspector were continued tfld
he was .held guiity of gloss negligenc-e in issuing quality ccrli.fi-
cales wtuloul proper checks, preparation of false and fictitious
inspection repon and abuse of his position with a view to favour
fh€ privatp p&ity. The Commission, therefore, advised dismis
sal of the Inspector. ., Accordingly he was dismissed from service
hy the depiirinient.

: 3.4.1 PUBLIC SECTOR L\SUR{NCE ORGAI{ISATIO){S:
The Commission has had occasions over the Dast several .

years to scrutinise a good number of cages of suspec&d mal- '

. practices in rhe insurance industry, both life infurance and
general in:u rance. I n these case'i, lapses, irrezularities and' malpr,actices r,rere observed almost at 'afl 

staqes- of insurlnce
. transaations; calvassing for ilsurance proposali, theil acceot-

ancel franring and issuinq of the, terms-aniJ conditions of insirr-. alce contracis, exarnination and settiement _of insurance claims, qld. pneral adherenc.e- to the_,prescribed nrles, procedure and
discipline of responsible handling of specific cases includins.

.' ma'urtenance of full and proper iecord of all action processesi
3-123CVC/87
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grant of cover oftcn results ei$rer in unduly long' credit toi tte insured .or compl6te non-recove,r3 d
the balance paymetrt.

(lv) Th.e sys@m of proper maintenance of records and
reasoned decisions in writing in insurance matters
in many offices of general biurance compafies was

. found to be inadequate to ensure a"ccounta-biliry. Thus' oficiats of i nsurance c,ompanies participating in
the decision making process-ar. diffe€nt bvhs db not

. seem to regularly and formally put on record the
' aralysis and views of their own. In some casqs' only unsjgned, jottingr o,n,loosi sftn of pap€rs wero

seen to have been put _up by examining emptoyees.
*(L a rew ca.ses where the normal rule or piocedure

. w* o'bviously not observe{ no recorded- iustifica-
. tion for the deviation was availabla Tt*e irrac-' lices are in the Cdmmissiofs opinion totallv' in-
mg:istonr'with the principle of iccountabili iy n a
publtc sector company.

_ To illustrate somc of the malpractices in the insurance in-dustry refened to above, a tew typlcat Ugifai; ";, rhe com-
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recent Past have been zummarised
mission, had deQlt wrln rn , -
hereunder :
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to the rice and oil mills it was clearly.in.the knowledge of the
NIC oficers that the goods sought to be insuied had alread;
been destroved and were not in existe[ce. The facts ancl cir-
cumstatrces bf the case created a strong suspicion that the in-
surancr cover had, in all probability, bJen grante.d in this case
by fraudulent antedatipg of the relevant documents. Dsciplinary
proceedings against the concerned officers of NIC. and PNB is -.
currently in pragress. 'f
. (For ?revention of such types of malpractices the Commis-

sioq has irdvised that there should be a gap of about a week bet-
ween the payment of premium, and commencement of insurance
risk in case oi fire accidcnts so that ante-dating of cheques and
taliing insurance cov€r aftar the fue -accident in. a fraudulent
mannlr can be eflectively stopped ).

(b) BI-METAL nrnnn'rCS LOST lN FIRE ON SHIP:

A private firm of Bolnbay wanted to. import frcim 'West Ger-
many bi-metal bearings_ and for this purpose a Letter of Credit
was opened by them with a bank covering the cost and freicht
lrut not the insurance premium. The goods-were t]en despatc{ed
by the Wesr German exportpr by sea. 'The ship carrying the
goods cirughi fire 'while on higlr' seas . arid the bi.metal bearings

, being carried .by the .ship were totally lost. Ths happened oo-l8th of Lune. The importing company perhzLps came to lincrv
of the fire on the ship and t[on soughi insurairce cover for the
lost corsignmentg froln the Onental Iinsurance Company (OIC).
The OIC issued ihe insurance cover on 5th of Julv but omitted
to include in.the insurance policy the usual clause in such trans-
actions to the effect that the insurllnce cover will flot be appli-
cable to the loss that might have occurred prior to the'date" of
insurance.

On llth of October the insured company lodged an insu-
rairce claim.through the bauk.and both of thiim m-isrepresented

. .the date.of insurance as -5th June (instead of .5th of 'J;ry). The'' claims scrutilising ofrcers in OIC did not verifi with ieietence
te the insurance -policy whether the date of insuranrc in the

. claim . was correct. Had they done so, they would have im-
mediately found the sigrilicant diScrepancv between the date of
insurance (5th of July) npd {he datC ol loss due to fire (1 Sth
of June) and on that baSis could have questioned the bonaftdes
of the claim. But the officers of the OIC failed to oerform tlis

' basic primary checking while examining this maririe insurance
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condition in the cover note that UIIC would not be liable for
anv loss o€curred on or bb.fore 1'1-5-82' When the importing '

cofopaoy filed an insurance claip for the loss of t\ C99ds whib in
traniit. 

-the 
claim came to.be examined/re-examined at various

lovels of officers of the UItrC. After divergent views regarding the
acceptability of the claim were recorded by difierent dealing oT-
c'ers. theuilC decided to repudiate the claim on the basis of the
conditiod stipulated. in t}e pblicy ab,out non-co'iera-ge of tle loss
that occurrei:on or prior -to the 17th May. While thd insued
oartv has chalLenged ibe repudiatio,n of its-clairn iri a'court of
iax-and the challdnee is und-er tle court's consideration, the grant
of insurance cover in tiis case, and rebommendations of c€rtain
officers of UIIC in favoui' of the paynenl of the claim in this' case are currenly a subject of vigilanCe investigation" the crucial
jssue under consideration being whether the gfant of insurancc
co\€r was proper or prudent in this case despite the knowledgg
of the insured party and some officers. bf UIIC that ttie ship j

' carrylng the go&s to 'be insured was aJready in serious distress.

(e) MULTIPLE DEATH CLAIMS ON SINGLE CATTLE
INSI{RANCE PoLrcY.

During rbe period from 1979 to 1984, at Assistant oI th;- 
National Insurance Compa:lv (NIC) succesSfully hoodwinked -

his suoeriors and also omciati of a Nationalised Bank and cheat-
'ted NiC of several thousand rupees. He mamged to get issr"ted '
froon his- irffice two fictitious cattle insurance i:olicies in the name
of a prlvate semi-l,iterale persori; olle in 1979 and another in
1980.' Th€ dealing Assisiant hitbelf forged the signature of
the 'insured' private person as the proposer for the insurancc
cover and in support ol the pnoposal he also fabricated docu-' 
ments such as the leterinary surgeont health certificate, th€' cattle identity certificate etc. Two gengral. insurance agents
sporisored thr'se two counterfeit proposals and received commis-
sion on this account. Ofi the basis of the first policy of 1979
which was for two cows (wfuch did not exist), the deaiing Assis.: :

. tant, got "three succesdive insurance claims paid through his
- office on account of'the reported deaths of the cows... Since this

insurance cor€r was forr 2- cows, insured for the total value ot
Rs. 8000 only, the maximum nurnber .of two claims were pos-
sible, but acaiatty three claims totafling:io Rs. 11200 on acb6unt
of the death of 

-two 
cows weie got pniO' ntr claim dockets in

quegtion in the NICs oflice arc not traceable. However, in re- 1

gqrd to the 1980. policy, the dlaim dockets are available'and it.
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is seen that the dealing Assistant.initiqly got a claim for the

d."til.f;; ** i"t*Eo, 
"oder 

this poliiy rbr Rs' +ooo-floo in
rri, 

-"m&:-hnt 
papers subm$ted in- suppoll of the claim such

ai tlt" u. i"tlnaw't uigeot :i repbt on t-he'rflness/death of 
-the.cow'

the oost-mortom report, insured's declaratiorr etc' were all labrl-
cated bv the dealiqg Assistant. The Assistant then submlfieo

i"iilarir.-i-pportiir! note for the cliaim and sot the claim ap-
proved lor puv-""ioi-ilt iloioi'op"irs' So'on thereafter, 6e

i';';;"th"t;6i- fit.d on the sam6 
'policy on acc'ount of the

i*oit"a=a"uir, df the gow. He rtpeited his earlier exercise of
subporti,ns the claim with -forged certificates and declarations and

e;i'e toiil'.t claim of Rs' 400o passed and.par(l' A-fter a lapse

6t Z-l tZ vears he resubmittsd tho earlier claim docke! remqveq
therefr'om levidence of earlier .payment and made a proposal o-f

settlins the 'pending' claim fof Rs' 3000 and finally he got this
claim"also fassed by his olicers. .Encouraged by the succ-ess

of this modus operaridi, hs again removed from the docket the
.uiA.o"" of previous p yments ald resubrnitted-a pr^oposal for
\ct another 'bendine' 

-pa-vrnent of the claim of Rs' 3000' This
ilri- ** alio pasied'by the supervisory. -offcers for payrnent'
Thus, against an insutance cover of Rs, 4Q00 for one cow. a
total oaiment of Rs. 1400O .was made in four' Successive fabii- -

cated'cliims. The entire amoust fraudulently drawn lrom NIC 
'. under these fiititious claims was systematically misappropriared

, by the Assistant by opening add operating a bank account in
tlie name of the insurid prlty ty f^orging sigfatures. .The CIJI

. u'ho investigated this frarid launched proaecution against ' the
Assistant iirespect 6f claims where qohplete documentarv evi-

. dence was available ?nd recomm€nded departmerital 'proceed'
ins for major pernalty against the Assistant in respeit oJ the- 
cla'ims wher"e c64let! documentary proof was lacking. In sq

far as suDervisory officen were concenled., the CBI accepted
their ple'as that 

-they 
signed the relevant documents !n goqd' faith bdlieving that tlieselave been dulyscrutinised atqedg{-

ing Assistaptt level. Thus, the Assistant Administrative Offi- . l

. cei, the Assistant Dinidional Manager and the Divisional Manager ',
claimed' to tave placed total faith in thb Dealing Assistant and
si.s-nified their approvals to his proposals without anv mala fide
inientions. The CBI also did nbt s-uspect any mala fides on the
ban.k official where the fictitious bank account wos opened and
operated. Against these officers, therefore, ,the CBI recommend'- '

ed only suitable action.

The Cbrirmission . felt that the very fact that inadmissible
repeat ilaims for the death of a single ins-ured animat against a
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sinsle.insurancecovercoutd'bepa^ss€dandthatlooatShortin-
tertudes shows rl-,ut. rner"*iu, 

-r{.r,Hng 
. 
seriou;ly 

-lvtonc- i1 _ ll :
svslem itself 3nd that .G"- *ut an ulter lack of superlisory

;&t.,t. 
-

Wlrile, therefore' the generdl conclusion' reached bv tfe CBI

that the actio{rs o[ th" ilb;i"';;;;;s other than tire'dealing

Assistant in this case *ttI?iuoiO of any- vigilance' bngle appear-

ed to be accep'table to.t*"- dot^itii*' ittt -C-otolission was not

a$eeable to admit tn" pito- 
"oT't"ril 

bi'meJessntts'made by thc

sipervisory ofi.*rs auoue--tn*e Ceafing Assistant' -For' 
such an

'rxoneralion wouto amount* to-Lconcitiig to a situllion where'1he

;;;;*6;i""'faa"". rit" " 
oturing Assistdnt are ieft with unfEttet-

;;ltil;;^d' -uoip"r#-i"d" the supervisorl'' positions i1 t]t3'

#dil,t# ar" "i,tti"rry 
iett without dny- tun5ti'on and onrposr'

The Commission *u*. ,n.iftoit''"tJnilti"ltv "t the .vi;w 
-that 

the

responsib:lity at tne rnmiJi"tS t1lft*1t9ty,- lcvel^should be fix-

cd atleast for the purposc of mirior penalty p: oceed ings whilc

H" tii,J ii Jr'.t ;;p'"*6;l oin""i c" 
"ia 

be's uit a ble wa rned'

There is a preventive vieilrytce angle to- thq c:rse'in this res-

pect. Ail the supervisory" officers s-eem to have- pleaded be-

' fore the lnvestlgators that'it yas not p'racticable for them to'

;;;il i"t"il*a-"rt."t. "" "a"n 
and erery case put 

!-p.^lo-,tht1l
. iy- Git l.t"i"t' The question, thetefore' t9 be examrned ls

n'hether the supervisory' "mi"ti 
ut various. levels in the gen-e1al

i;;;i;il';"-ianies aie so overtburdened, thrit-' no checking

(even on percentage oiiesiUasis) is p-ossible and if so whaf are

the remeclial measur€s t"-G tutei z "It was also felt-worthwhile
i;tffii;;;r;tit 

"xutn'io"'wtt"ttter 
there wag leed f"t t--ej9!:l-+g

unJ- ii*iog proper noims,- for'specific scrutinies at successlve '

;pdt;d"Lr'6L' ; .

I'he Commissiol also noticed that 
- 
the. question of fixing the

t"roontltifitu of two iniurance agents in thii'case was ove'look-

ilt# dffi;t;laioi.. 
' 

The en-tire seties of. insurance transac-

iloni'io this case: were bised on criminal fabriiation -and 
cbvi- .

ously the two agents who introduced this "business?'had bene-

##J'1,;;it""the extent of their commission without doing

urru s?nuine work assuming anv responsibility and by allowin-g

their"names to be associated with fraudulent insurance proposals 
.
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sional Manager and his- brother-in-law' qht "Tt 
is being further

J."JJrt-.a ioi tlre penal actiloi agafurst the offenders'

I.
I

I
L
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During the period from 19'17 to 198.1' a. racket of swindling

ItCt-moiey wi* *o 9V-9"ttqul juniorJevel L,IC oftcers.wo+- ''
;tia un 'oft* "t rni Ijrc' ActrLg in--collusi6n with a n'umber:

of; outsiders (private ildividuals as well as qtublig servants ) '
thev would steal LtC's cheque-books, and forgbg the siglatures

' of itte t-tc's cheque-signini;, authorities, would issue LIC cheques
' d huEe amounts ostensibly representing set ement of lnsurance

;lal;: ir l;;;;; oicertain'fictitious pa-ities in whose (ictitious)-
names accounts in bank would be' opened for the co[ection of
the forged cheques and nooney would thereaftei be witlrdrawn'
from tliose banft'accounts and mjsappropriated. Chaos ruled in
the concerned LIC's ofrce where proper checks and enforcement -'

of rubs regard.ing mainterrunt e' o1 airount of blank and issued
chcque-books. uD-todate maintenance of the prescribbd. accoilnt
boolis. oroper aicountine of intimations of paid LIC ch€ques re-
ceivod ?rom banks and- tbeir reconcilialion wlth LIC's account

f books etc. was not being done. Ttiis gave.a ftee land to the cons-
pirators to -continue thelr fratd undetected till, irl 1 98 l ' o-ne {9'r;
led cheque was suspected by bank which led to the CBI\ detailed

(s) SYSTEM FAILURES PROVED COSTI-Y
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investication into the racket. It was found ip CBI's investiga-

. tion th;t in aU 83 cheques were fraudulvntly drawn and encashed

in the mann€r descritxil 4bove leading to the total misappropria-
tion of Rs; 32,56,799 '46 from LIC funds- CBI recommonded'.
criminal prosecution cf persons directly and actively involved in
the rackrit . and -depanmental' disciplinary proceedings against
other LlC'officers sesponsible for indirectly aidinJ or failing to
prevent the crime by grossly neglecting their duties. That in ?n
Orpanisation like LIC. where meticulous mainteuancc of ac-
coulntS is ol paramouni impottance, basic account books sh,ould
not,be kept, ?hat they should not be periodically and regularly

. checke.d for ensuring their corrgctness aird completeness; that- ie'
ported bank transactions should not get reconciled for'sereral
vears on end and little affention to this ufterly chaotic situation
ir" rpaid liy supervisory officers, including thole. specially en-
gaged for accounts work, despite repeated adverse conrments in
successive :iudit teports regarding huge amounts of bank credits/
debits remainine midenlified are inatters of serious concern to . r.' the Commissloi. While the Commission has all along insisted

. a.n appropriate penal action against.all concemed, it is necessary
'that LIC authorities take urgent preven{ve measures to stop' such malprac'tices resulting in huge losses. Ttrbre is need to
strearnline the internal. system of checks and control.

{

3,5 1 DELHI ADMINISTRATTON

recelv-
oI l lr_1s
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M non-existing). In many cases, it has bee:n de-tec--

ita- mui this'e forms hld been subsequeritly riris-

uiid/ nisutitized by the private parties' Another ir-
;.c;ialil,v *ni.rt ii cominanly ibmmitrcd ,. by .the
SaTes Tax Oflicers is that they take v.ery lenient view

of non-filling of quarterly returns .(i'e'. tax due to
' the Govorn;efit is not depoFited in time) by the

privdte parties thereby allow-ing substantral benefits

' i;-ih;;'if ure .ott oi public eicbequ6r' Apparcntly '' causing substantial benefits to the private'parties
' cannot be without any quid pro g.uo

.' (ii) Abatt 10.7% of cases reieived during the year, faII' qnder the miscsnduct of ?ssets disproportionate to
' knolvit sources of ineolne and almost same pefcqn-

tage of the cases relate to the tnisconduct ct 'demand
and acceptance ol bribe'.

(iji) T'he renraining 29.86% cases lall ln the catcgory of' 
other. misconducts ,namely mis-appropriation of pub-
lic funds, violation of the various provisions of the
conduct rules, and iregligence/lack of devotion to
dutY.

. 3.5.2 Since majority of the'cises relating to the misconduct "

of 'favoprs shown to the private paflieS peftain to
the Sales Tax. Department a study of these cases has been un-

',dertakeri with a view to see the modus operandi adopted by the
Sales Tax Officers.

(a) In a caso received from Delhi Administration, it was
alleged that a Sales Ta-x Officer had committed irregularities in'
the bssessment of sales tax due from a private paliv. Investiga-
.tions had revealed that the p,rivate party- had not filed the pres-
cribecl quarterly 'returns for quarters ending 30-6-1980" 30:9-80,
31-12-1980 and 31-3-1981 both under the local ta{ as weil.as.
under the Central Act. In reply to the show case notice. the pri-
y ate party had only pleaded that o.wing to financial difrculties.
quarterly returns could not be filed. A penalty of Rs: 100O and-Rs. 200 on account of local Sales Tax and Central Act was thete-
fore imposed on the piivate party by the STO.

According to Delhi Administration, the order passed by tho' 'ST0 was not only,illegal but also detrimental to fhe Govern-
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. (c) In anothe'r case it was found that as many as four Assis-
tant Saler Tax Officers/Sales Tax Offceis were responsible for
showing rmdue favour to a particular private party in the matter
of issuance of a largo number of statutory forms namely, 'ST and
'C' forms. These statutory forms were issued by the respective
Sales Ta* Officers dirring-the year 1982 to 1985. A large
numbe,r of forms wero issued by the Sales lfax O{Icers despite' dn adverse iurvey ieiort of the Enforcement Brauch to thi: eflect
that tlw dealer was not fou4d to be functioning and the premises
were fgund closed. The.Enforcement Branch also suggested
that the dealer might be aske.d to prduce additional suretibs in
o,rder to safeguardlhe Govetrunent Revenue. fhe 4ssss5rnrolt of .

the dealer was also required to be done immedi4teiy .failing.
which the .recourse to cancellation proceedings were to be
taken up. In their subsequent lette.r,-- the Enfbrcement Wing
infor,med the Sales Tax Officor(s) that'the activities of tlre degler
had not been fognd straight. As such no statntory forms were
required to be issued to the private parfy. The Sales Tax Officer(s)' however gave scant reqard to tte adverse report of the Enforce-
ment Wiig and conl-i-nued to issue large iumber of statutory
forms to the private party. Since the /party was found to be not
funcliofling, there is every possibility that the fornrs might hav'e
been misused or misutilized by the private party. As the action,s
of the STOs appeared to be fraught wifh malafides, the Corrrrnis-
sion advised inltiation of'major penalty procsedinls agains{.. all
the Shl€s Tax Officers.
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'5, Grealer emphasis is required, on identifying notoriols
and habitually corrupt officials. Vcry often the mrs--
.""aor"t .are'repeated by the same groun of'people.
Persons af douMful integrity should .4ot be posted 4t
i*titl* pol"tr, or all,orvld to remain on one post for

. 'abnormally long tenures. .
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- CHAPTER 4

VENTIVE VICII-ANCEPRE'

4.1.1 Com4fion ca.nnot be eli$inated or even signif,canrly
reduced unless preventive measlues to tackle the root causes
if cnrruption ar'e planned and implemented jn'a sustrrined asd
eftective^ manner. 

- During the year the Commissibn contrnuod
to Iay emphasis on the area of Preventive Vigilance. as an
effective means of. curbing conuption , and for creatiirg an
eirvironment which.prevents breeding of corruption dnd colrupt
elements in public services. The initialives taken in t}is regard
slpce last yeat were given elhanced impetus zind coverhge,
besides' introducing improvements in procedures and pracLices
basc<l on detailed review of worK, done in :his lie ld by the

. - various departments and Public Sectoi Undertakings. TIre
Chief Jechnical Examiner's Organisalion of this Ccmrnission '

has also mdde a number of suggestions of, qrieventive natur.e. il the sphere of construction activities based on. constructioil
and capital t'orks, inspected by him and his team of engineering
officers. 1

4.2 REVIEW OF WORK OF CHIEF VIG]LANCE
OF'FICERS :

^4.2.1 
The work of thp Chie{ Vigilance Officers of major

organisations was feviewgd twice during the year by the
Commi,ssion. lt was observed that therd was inireasing' reati-
sation by tle vigilance units about the need for planne<l and
sustained eflorts to deal witb the problem of corruption ir their
Tspective_ crganisations. The CVOs had taken 'steps to lay
down tasks and action plans for achievins better results. Th;
CVOs also reported thal tbey had idenrid-ed tbe comoaratively

. more conuption-prone. areas and officials of doubtful. integt.ity.
Th-ey had .initia-ted -.aCtion !o leview systems and procedurEs in
grde? to- simplify tliem and plug loo, pholes which ^allow 

scopefor malpl?ctices.- Emphasis was liid on carryrng our studies
fo,r .streamlining the_.existing,rules. procedures, 6rc] prevenlivc
vrgflance rneasures ltke.regular inspection5 by senior office.s,
rotation of stafi in seasitive areas bn.a regular. basis, selectiJnot pcrsonn-el of proven integrity, greater i'nter-icr iorr 

' 
end con-- l'tct. $,tth ltre custorDers were also given equal importance.1-t?3CVC/87
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4.3.4 Need has been felt for deveiopment of greater i-ove$i-
gatrvg skills in the viglance stafi, of the larger Pubiic Stctot
Undertahngs. lt bas beeo sugeeEted that for some time'
depuiation 

"of po["e officers bel6'* the level of CVO should
atsb Ue permitted in selected organisations titl ttreir orm. vigr-
lance stall could be properlv traiaed. In tbe mean time, train-
i-ng eflorts to clqvelof d6par-tmental 4aff should be strengthened
by tho departme4ts/organisatiols.'
, 4,4 SOME OF TTM SUGGESTIONS AS TI{EY
. EMER.GED FROM THE REVIEW MEETINGS

HELD WITH CVOs OF VARIOUS
. DEPARTMENTS/ORGANISATIONS :

(A) C}IIEF VIGILANCE OFFICERS, THEIR STAF'F
AND INFRASTRUCTIJRE :

ii r._rYs rullsultrs w9r9 . itiKt}u L(J laKc ul(i ltrluauve ul
otganising cornmoc training programmes for Vigt
iance Officers and Inquiry Oftcets of the smaller' organisations under them while the'bigger orgarl
sations could orgarise such programmes the.rnselves

F for their own staff..

(B) INSPECTIONS :



. (D) SUGGESTIONS REGARDING INQUIRY
OFFICERS :

Fubtic Sector Undertakings with large number o^f *disci-
olinarv cases should have whole;time Inquiry Officers'
'either'singly or in coo0bination,- with somg 

- 
others' This

- would fadliate not only expeditious conduct of -tls
ino "i.i"t but also their expert handtings as per thrc

prescribed , procedure. The administrati'r'e mi.nts$iel
mav also review this, wi{h regard to the organisations
under their control and dccide the oourse of action'

4.5 Some suggestiqn's iegarding improvement' of 
. 
procedur:a

and rules as they emerged from examinalion of various . casee

. referred to the iommisiion or otterwise from visits, discussioas'
etc. are brieAy highliebted below.

" 4.5.1 TINCERTAIN SYSTEM OF DATING IN INCOME
TAX DEPARTMENT :

In the oornse of examination of a case relating to the lncome
Tax Department, it wa$ noticed by the Commission that Income
Tax Olicers did not follow a uniform pattern/method in the
matter of hating of thdir orders in assessment cases etc. and that ''
this in .itself sometimes gave riso to disputes and complicatiu4 -

eveu thoui$ unwittingl!.* It was pointed out to the lkteertory
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that as oer the established procedure, in all such Departments
where tlie order can be ordly annodnced, tie order shall be
<lserrred to- take efteot irom the date such order was -' orally
annouoced, notwithstanding the date on wbjch the formal order
wis Ctami up and thar, -otherwise, the 

-order. 
shall take efrect-' .

from the datd of signing of the same. In that evetrt, it r;sas

pointed oul that the mere process of dictadoo can be construed
-as an interiral mecbanism bnlv. 'Ihe Department was accord-
insly asked by the Commissiori to took into tlis aspect carefully
af,d- to issue suitaUle instructions for tbe clarity aud guidance
of all officers ooncerne0 with a view to ensure that an .unaertain
system of dating of orders did not grve rise to. scope for mal-

. practices.

Cruplying with the suggestion o[ the Comrnissiun the Cxntral
Boarcl of 

- Diecr Taxes iisued circular instrtlctions in March, :

1986 clarifying the poSition on the subject.

4.5.2, REC.RUTTMENT PROCEDURES IN I.D.P.L.

ln 1973, a perslln appliecl ior a post of Medical Reprcsen-
lative in IDPL m response io an advertiseule.nt The prescnbed .'

' essential qualification for the post was B.Sc. /B:Pharm' The
applicant iid not possess thi$ and accordingly,' his application
was liable to be rejected. However, the applicant was inter-
viewed with other candidates lor the post of Medical Repre-
sentative but rvas actually app.ointed to a propos€d n€w post
of Assistant Dapot Manager with the approval of the CMD.
The post of Assistant Depot Manager was latsr credted by tle

. Cbief Marketing Manager. The appointment to the poqt 9t
Assistant Depot'Manag6r was thus 

-made 
e1 s single corrdidate -

basis without any kind of advertisemant.. The Ccmrnission.'got
this irregularig in'estigated and .found that thq selection pro-

. cedure fts noi properly followed.. There was, in fact, no dqly
constituted selection commiltee and that misleadinq noles were
recorded bv interested ofrcers in favour of the candidate to show
to the higlier authcrities that tho proper. selection procedure'had
been gon! through. In these notes, 

-the 
fact that-the candidate

was not educationally qualified for the po'st of Medical Repre-
. sentative was not mentiimed. The gualihcations and experidnce
requiretl for the pocts of Medical f,epresen(ative an-d Assistant
Deoot Manager were - not clarified and an impression was creat-
ed that the iandidate was nctually being duly selected for tbe
post of Medical Represertative but was being only difierently
designateil as Assistant Depot Manager. The investigation also
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The IDPL have since reported that necessary instructions as
per the CorTrnission's advico havo beeu issud. .

ls: DrsposAl oF suRpLUs srrpr, By Lrc:
In a case. where certain ig, egulariJies in the matter of final'

'disposal of surplus mild steel-were committed bv some offHcets
of LIC (by rbmoving for its use some quantity oi steel from &c

48
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4.5.4

'\

The Commission,, while exarnining a reoort furnished by tbe
bank on a source information, observe<l that one of the banK

"utt 
uUottJ to a senior officer was involved in an,.acciden-t for

which a criminal case was regutered by'the poltce' At ua
rnutiriui time the ofrcer was dut of station on olfrcial tour and
iG tu. ** t"ing driren. try his son for Bersgng! ryork' To a
cuerv made bv ihe Commission, the bank clarified that as per
their rules bani's car can tre allotted to senior ofncers both tor
ih;i; ;ffi"i as weit l. personal use and some.lert is recovered
frdm fhem for using thd car for other tlian official work' Fur-
ittIl. tr,J'""mi.rr 

-iit8ri.i"ir 
.ogose drivers who are e-aiq by F:

bank uoto s 5pecifed amount' However' tbe Comm'sslon telt
ittrt ttr-J ottv.;ial safetr;'of lhe vehicle should be 1be responsi-
Oitity of th"" dtitnet to #hom tbe vehicle is allotted or the- officcr 

-

for whom the car is meant arid it sbould not be allowed to ^be
driven bv all and sundry. The bank asreed to the sugg€stion

made bY the Commissiori and issued guidelines to all concemed'
ttr"i tuit;i car allotted to officers ihould -not be driven by

"iJ.o*i*"t 
uilr-]amitv even if they poesesq . valid driving '

licence.

4,5.5 DEJ"F.CTTVE SYSTtsM OF PASSING CONTINcENT
CLATM:

.T\vo officers'of an autoDomous bodv under the Ministrv of
Ccrn-o"" *ere prgceeded against in 

laior 
penaltv proceedingd
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4.5.6 DECATFGORTSATI6N/INVALIDATION SCIIEME
OFB4.ILWAY EMPLOSES I '

It bas been observcd by the Conunission, vh e deaYng with'
u cs5g 2aainst a Doctor, ihat the Railways l?ave a scheme ot

in,si.ul iecategorisatibnT invalidation of employees by virtue cf
which the cmployee concerned is allowed 1o take. retirement
from 

-.iiui."-6n "medical ground and, in turn, employmert is

given to a dependent of his, on conp-a.ssiotrate grounds' lt was

8tr-.*.a by 'tie Commission that while such decategorisation /
invalidation on m€dical ground is us,ually dole by a medrca I-fruora i" respect of mosi ol the employeos, Ihis was not so in
in...Jur" of .'certain oon-gaz€tted employees drawing pay below
a oartic'rlar level ard ttrat. in their cases, the examinatiotr could'

bc'undcrtaken and d vbrdict grrren by a, single doctor'.- It. was

tn"t."tv "it*at that the doctoi conceined on whose certificate an

;;;il; ;;;aai.goriseo had a kev and pivotal role in tbe
whble 

-scheme of things and that hisuse ot the system was pos-

sible when thete wai cofinivance between the doctor and .the

"mJ"v." 
ooricerned.' In.fact number of such complaints had

teil, ie'.ei"eO -by'pe Commission.' Moreover' even. in genuile
.ur"., th" docioi 6oncerned could be accused.of being not ob-
i*t* i". tti. deci3ions, hsvias acted with malafides etc' llaving

".gu.A 

io rhese faciots' the Commission -had suigested !9 tt'u
R;lwu" Board that in respect of the abo-ve -category of non-
*oritt.il emoloyees also, tJre medical examinaticn may Ffu-
irr?"i-rJ nt l"utt 1wo doctors' The Board had accepted tlis
i"n*rtion and orders,were issued b'y them accordingly' 

,

+.S.2 PNWAT"E PRACTICE BY RAILWAY DOCTORS

In the course of exanrinarion of a case relating to ltailways'
it 'was noticed by the CommigSiqn that a particular po'vision/
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rule in the Indian Raih'ay Medical ]vlanual, dealing with p.rivate

;;"ffi";y-il;tfi;t &i"i' and tbe mode of shating ot- tees

it"i**" ihe doctors^ and the. . depnrtmen!) . for attendog r.o

, di{Ierent categories or ii-*iitt"O'patients etc',, rvt-:-1?ll11"lt#
.and unworka6le; In fact, il seenfed .very much unuKery ur?rl

;f; &il;dt'd"ti""J ;t worthwhile income 
^ 

ri'e' from -tis
' doctors who were permitted ro do private .pracrice) ' - 

fl" Cgf-
;G;;, ttrerefore,'suggestea to ttte Rafway ,Board that this '

iltli,6 i;;;.ittta"J-i-ltJ""i t""t' with a'vierv to making it
. more leasonaote. ans 

-*.uniogtut' T*o specrfic altematives

;#ar""pip;#c.bv ine coirm;ssion, i'e' (i) ftEt a[[ doctors

dong p{ivat€ pracuce shtuiO elttrer 
-report the same to -the '

uipt?tfieht o, 'd" ,o uit"t 
-"Liatui"g prioi perm ssion' and (ii)'

il'& "itl"t 
a more reasonaui" lr"d' iorka61e criteria in ' re-sard

i; A; p"ytt""t of royalty by doctors to the department cr
specify iumpsum pay.mentt tb be made by doctors rvho ar': pet-

mitted to laKe up prrvaie ptactice. lt was further added by the

ffi"*ii"" ittii i" crii ihe department reels that the. royalty

rIlrrii l 
- 
bt Uutea oo the actual receipts of 

. 
the doctdrs' incorne

;ffi' oti*t. nia"ti".. trt"n a proper accounting proccdure should

be introduced on ute ilaiis-o? ilhieh royaltiei'could be realised

ilom'?lh;;*tfi, nlttto"eh th* Commission itseif was of the

;i;;; ti*t *itrtet ooiog ifil' with this requirernerrt of sharins rr{

. indome entirely or flxing up a lump sum amount a.t q" share

;it;il R;iF;y woJta t" iimplet drrangement in the lang run'

In the light ol the views .expressed "by..th€ 
Commission' the

Railwav noira lt.""d inJit'itlbns vide-their circular dated

Liz-issa rt" tol*t"ni* oi iils that fees, realised will be

"i.oit"i 
-i" rt r to naitu'av- revenues in certgin cases,- the fees

t""iiita *11 trJ retainea bi' tle railwny doctot itr ful1 in certain

"iftii-i"."J- 
and the fees i'vouto be shared between doctor and '

thle RailuaYs in certain cases.

4.5,8 
,PUBLIC 

DEALINGS OF FTELD OFFICERS OF
, INCOME T.AX DEPAF.TMENT:

In t}e course of examination of a case -teceived 
from' the' 

lnccme Tax department, it was, noticed by tbe Commissiofl tha!
iiii-Go*t1-enf rtuo il"i,"" 

"raJtu 
lons iime in issuing reftlnd

;;;#*f.fril oi-'"n u*t..*"".' Althoueh the amount involved
. ;;;6;-p;;Lt ?t;;;;d; *us 'ul'a 

out ir lasard to the

J*f"t-"ir',"t ioa'o"*ri"c-in il't" caol, the.Commissicn was of
- Gvi"* tha* it is ln .tiuri--tttinl. ilce this th^at lhe image of.lhe

'ilvdffii-gel't"ii."t"o-ttot'1he point 6f vierv 9f a citircn
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some orq,aoisations- regalCing Arhiuation Awarrls pubiished rn
reEDect df cbntracG awarded by them' Tlrere -were soue calrc{

ii';tltii-t-g.--aoiouoi tuogr,ic from Rs. 2.lakhs to Rs' l'2
itse. 

-naA 6en awarcie'd tJ' &rving or r€tircd Gov€rnm.et:o

"Htlir"""rite-is 
Arbiiratorsl ln older to-nrinimise. pgssi-ble

corruption an'd ma.lpractices in this area, th9 Commissiotr hag

.uoeit,eO to the Ceitral Govemment to consider selrilg !p qqe
o.*more Central Arbitradon Trih-t' nal ( s) to dcal with all arbr-
tration cases arisins io the Central Government departnieots ad'
iir 

-o"u["'ili.i-tinGrtakings. The Arbitration ilauses..in the

l,ooiri"t forus of tie orgaiisations may stipulate that disp,uteo
' wilt be refered to the Gntral Arbitration Tribunal' Thqs€t

friUunoG- coutd be mamed by Legal, Engineering and. Finange
Offrcers of apprspriate level and unimpeachable integraty rvno
can be dependdd upon to give just.3ad fai! awgrds and do not
show any inidue favour to-any party' - -At least o.ne State Gov-
..o-tot'ttui aGady set up su;h an l\rbitratiort Tribunal throilgh
Legislation.

4.5.11 succbsTloN RECARDING AMENDMENT r0', SER\TCE R.EGULATIONS.:

. It was noticed that there was a provision in rhe Regulations
aoolicable to the employees of an undertaking that the employ.e€

niiv. on eivins tbree mbnths' notice in writing' retire votuntar y
urt# 

"itfrniog- 
the age of 55 years or' subject to approval itr

writinp of the Managios Directm, at any time on complenon or
a conlinuous s€rviq;. 6f not less than 25 years' One of the

"*ot"n"ir 
committed serious misconduct aiio tne alleg*tionr

asa'ins[ hi* were investigated' Though disciplinary actign w-as
'clmtemolated aqainst him, it could not be initiated dunn-q tbe
lotice ieriod of thtce mooths' As a result tro action could bolotice rieriod of three months' As a result no actlon coulcl Ds

taten ieainst the concerned employee. The Commission h4s
ttrirefore" suggested to the BPE, fhe'Insuranoe Divisio'r and the

fantlne Diiiiion to advisq. the public sector unde.rtakings'- it?'
'surancJ companies and the banks respectively te rceis'n thelr
Recutations ioa if " similar provision exists' this may be emetrd-
ed "sgitably to provide for the following: .

(a) Powers may be vested in the Managing Director to
Dass an order of suspension and/or not to permlt
ihe employee to retire pending ipvestigation into all
chargai Bnd the ftaming of the charges'consequenf



The Commission has made the following suggestions with
fegard to the imprdvement oi procedures iit the DDA for ther .

redressal of grievances of the public:
(a) There should be cfose monitorine. of complairtls and

. notif ed system for their redressai. ^Complaint

regislers should be kept at rhe project siles as also
in the vadous publc contact offices of the DDA;

(b) Wide publicity should be given through rhe.nedia
to the improv€ments efiected in the. procedures and '' the system of redressal of grievances. 'The 

officer(s;
could also appear on TV to clarify doubts tfiat
generauy arise in rhe publje mind:

(c) A good informative bcok-let should be broug,ht out
. on -important pofurls on which , inforroatir:n is te-

peatedly sought for by. the user public:
(d) In.order to'ensure that houses are handed over in

good cdridition after complerion, it should be laid
down that..lhe Junior,. Engineer in-charge shoul<l
insp€ct l0O% of the completed houses betore qiving
fhe cornpletion certificate. The Assistant Ensireer
should inspect SOq, of the conrpleted houses-; the
Executive Engineer 25cp of. the iompleted hoirses;
the Supsrintending Engin6e r IATo ol tbe eomoleted
hauses alld the Chief Englneer 2 to 3Vo of .the
completed .houses. Defecd' regcters - shouU 'te
naintained .so that the defec{s- noticed at fhe firnb
of handing over of houses are attended to within'a
reasonable time by the DDA.. Since defects may be
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noficed ewn after occupatiou,. tbe DDA should'
take resooosibilitv to rembve the defects arising out

' of constiuction within a yem of hauding over to
tho allottees;

(e) Persons working in sensitive seats should be rctated
€very thr€e Y€ars or so'

4.5,13 SUGGESTTONS RF,GARDING PUBL_ISHING OF.i-'-- 
spBclAL BULLETINS FQR our oF TURN ALLor-
MENT OF HOUSES

Tirc Commission also, suggested that the DDA should pub.-

ti*tr special bulletins showing out of tuftl allotment ot hor:scs' u
anv. irade out of the discrelionary quota indicating the. reasons

foi 'makine *)em. This would hi:ve. the efiect of prcventing
misuse of 

"pOwers cn onc hand ard tenroving apprehensions ot
the public ^on the other. The DDA however do not favout
issuins such bulletins for the fqllowing reasons :

(i) The..details of allotme;rts made "o3t of-. the disce-' 
tionarv quota are intimated to the Ministry ' every
o oattd.. ' Thus, tbe allotments so made are bpen to
scrutinY at the Mioistry's level;

(ii) While the numlier of flats available . {or allotment'-' 
"t-"t 

ihe discretionary quota is limiteC ro 2*7o,
;;tt targe-nrimuer bf caleq c-?n get covercd under
the duidel*ines issued by the Goverament for allot-
meni out of the disctetionary quota. In the cir-
cumstances, a qertain amount of subjective - 

judge;

ment becomes inevitable while disposing of such
casos, and tlerefore if details of such alloiments are
announced through the special bulletins, it is likely
'to creato a great deal of ionfusio4'

The Commission however considers that the eristence of a
suUiefrvJ itement in using fte discretionary qu-ota is'19 gooA

;;;i; iuolaing the publicity. So lone as the special allot-
ment has a genuin-e basis' the subjective element can always- bo

J"ir"aT"iptEinea, it necessary. Ai much ope-nness as PossibJe'
*"o in'tu.'tt matters, would be desirable to redrtce the scope for
*6 xltssalions of malpractices or favouritism. Secrecv may lead
to unhealfhv oractices at some tirne or the ot'her. The Ctunmis-
;it;;:ilG;]&i-;tix teets that all allotrrients of lands/flats out .of

tlre iiscretionary quota with reasons' should be published for
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(rx) C.P.W.D. (WZ) :

., For ensuring testing of stre€t Ught poles b.efore
rne saD,'e afe erected,

(x) C.P.lttt.D. and L.,l.C.:
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4.0.f Cr the instince ol CTE's Organisation preventive action
as explained below has been takes by various Departrnents/
Public Sector Undertakings :

(xtu) Central' Road Research' Institute :

(b)

(c)

(a)

(e) Thb National Mineral Development Corporation has
issued circulars brioging out the need for maintain-
ing a proper account of owneros materials ,and also' {or appointing a committee fot opelring and p,ro-
cessing tenders in advance of the date of receipt of
tenders so aS to avoid delay in taking a decisi6n _on

. tenders.

(f) O'il and i{itural .Gas Cornmission, Bombay Offsboro '
Project. have issued instnrctions to the Officers in
chargo of their Proiect at Pauvel to the efiect that
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prope.r testing. of materials ntusr be carrieij out forensuring quality of works..
(g) "fhe Delhi Development Authorit_v have issued a' circular statiry that works shoultt nor be taken unyithout Administr4tive epprouai ;.,J iLffi;;i,;5

Sancrion and atso dhat a <ie'nnite p,r.; ;'il;;" ;;
{:partmental. materials be ,lrpuiurcJ in ,tender
oocumenls.

(h) The Hindustan Aeronautics Lrtl. har e anrended thier. . contract clause regarding ,o.ti"g out lutes of extraand substituted items. .

4,6.4 The need for laying_ down :r clear an.l unalrbigucus modeof measurements, clear crjr. and exact ipeiiticji#r." rol. avoidinscoafl i9{ng plovisions, f or ind-ic at ing- a 
-'d"ii;il;"l;; -f 

,;. ;s;;?natgriq$ and fpr indicating the_ exact number oi cor.recfion slipsapplicable to the Schedud"f R;,*, ;,r,1'$ii'a"ri si,i,iar".ltiifiiin.the contrac! dgoy.Tr:.Fa= been-r"p.?ilalj irriurtrr ro rhenotrce of most of the public Secfor Underixk ings by. tlre Ct,ieiTechnical Examiners' Organlsatron.

o,

5-l23cvc/87 +
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CHAPTER 5'

CASES OF NON-ACCEPTANCE AND
NON.CONSULTATTON ETC.

5.1 In tbis chapter. the facts oi. those cases sre narrded utich
fall under the lollowing four groups :

I (i) 
"utu 

5.2-Cases not dealt with properly; 
"

i (ii.) Para 5.3--Cases where the deparments have trot
i-' accepted the a{vice tendered by lhe Commission;

( iii ) Para 5.4-{ases wltere $e departments did not' 
consult the Commissio'D as required;

(iv) Para 5.5-Cases where the departments havq rl.gt
' : accepted the Commission's advice il vieqt of the

UPSb's advice. 
'

5.2 CASES NOT DEALT WITII PROPERLY::

. Some of the cases which have not been properly deatt with

by the departrrents ale given below:

(i) CENTRAL soeRb oF EXCISE AND CASTOLTS; ' I

In November, '1985'the CBL forwarded- an b"q!g{t!1
'.;; i;ib;-adtral Board of .Excise and Customs (cBEc)
;:#;;"d,;; i;r;\ atia, iniriitiot o-{ minor pen4ry procced

i""*-as-ainst iir Assistant Collector' of Custcrns' A copy of the :

-"?i .6".r *is bndorsed to this Commission also, 3F qer the

;;JiA and on its perusal it was seen tbat the ofrcer in ques-

i;;;;;-it retire in April. 1986'- It,was-, therefore' rec€sjsary

iirit rt r proceedings against the oftcer be drawn-up and tinalised

oi trtr 
-Liri.rt 

tince milnor penalty actioa, as per rules' cannot be

takil ;G;A; riiirement'of the -go'em-ment ser*nt' The

inii*;iti"", *cordingly, wtote to-thE cBEC imm:diatgly' high-

rl"rtiltts ii;is poim aldiequesting 4ern to ensure that their com-

-""nr. ""o" if,J CBI report irre furnished to the Commission at tbe

"riGiio 
otair to dnable it to tender its advice in thq case as

ll.i.il.' ""..irtte. This was followed by one remindet dated

iT-Tz-"iSbi-";A anothe{ reminder from tbe CBI dated l3-l-1986'
Despite all these, the Commission was. surpflsed to r€@!ve a

69 f '
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csmmunicatipn dated 13-1-1986 from the department stating
thst the CBI report in question'did not appear to have boeo
roceived by them. The^departmetrt, therefore, wanted tho Com-
mitsion to fumish to'them.-tbe reference number of the CBI
report, the namE of the officei to whom it was addrssse.d etc.

For one thiqg, it was se€n by the Commission that tbe report
was already addi6ssed properly.- Seconrlly, if it rvas not received
by the department in tirne, 'the Commission's initial letter dated
15-fl-1985 should have alerted them and efforts should have
Leeir made to tr-ace the report or, in the alternative, to obtain a
duplicate of .the-same from the CBI. Now- that the matter was
already delayed much and in the light of the special urgency oi
the. cale. tbe Conrmission examihed the CBI report on iis own,
vitbout haviag the benefit of the .departmenl's co5lnrents, and
advised, on I7 -2-86, initiation of minor penalry proceedings
against the officer concerned, bringing the above points also to

. tf,e deoartmdnl's notice. In the 'Commission's advice the
urgenci of the case was onge again highlighred and the depart-
mint *as speci-fically asked to -ensurJ tfiat the proceedings
against: the retirina of{icer are finalised before his retircrneltt.
Inspite of all these, the urgency aspect was not given any weight-
aee bv the departmenl and 'the Commission was informed by the
depariment, by a letter dated 30-4-86 tliat in view of the shortage
of-time and resultant non-feasibility in processing and concluding.
the penalty proceedings before the targpt date, the case was
closed by conveying Government's displeasure to the concemed
officer.

The sequence of evonts as narrated above displays the lacka-
daisieat manner in which the casc was handled by the depart-
tnent as a result of which the bfforts of the cBI in investigatinfu
the case etc; were all rendered a fruitless exercise, and the
officer escaped any punishment.

(ii) DELHT DE,YELOPMENT AUTHORTTY :

' In August, 1979, the Delhi Development Authorit)' referred
a case involving a Dep$ty Director of their Housing D€paftm3pt
1o the Commission for advice. The investigation made. by the
DDA revealed that the Deputy Director misusing .his ofligial
poiition included the application of two inetigibile persons un-
'iuthorisedly for allotment of flats. Tbe applicants were found
suocessful in the draw of lots and allotment of flats was made to
them without obtaining approval of the competent authority.
Since the actions of the cfficer were considered motivated and as 

'

i

t.
I

l.

I

I
I
I
I
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test sampling and cbeck sampliqg. Normally both
ttrese works have to be carried out by two differeot
offi.cers with a view to brine about ai element of

. chock at difterent levels qgi td-,eliminate the ele-
ment of sqbjectivity in regard to the examination of
the l,ots;

(ii) that he did not keep tleker.tificate of authorisation
renewal cases of these cofhplainants up to date;

(iii) thaq ho delayed the issue of CG ceitilicate to the
com.plainant for unjustifiable reasons. Nonaally the '
certificate was to lle issued immediately 6f1s1 isp-
pletion of the test check of tbc materials; and

(iv) some of the samples of one complainant which w.ere
failed by the officer ( after a test'chec*) rvere oassed
by l.rim hurriedly after a gap of onlv two davs 

^there-

by giving rise tb the suspifion about his ,n6thod of
test check of the material.

.. These al-legations have to be considered in the light of the
$egation of demand of bribe (in cash/kind ) from thJ exporters.
for paspllq their samples. Although &is allegation coulb not
,be established during -investigation, 

luspicion drsisted about the''borafides 
of the offi6r in view of the nianner it whGh rh" ;i#;

had.dealt with rhe w-o1k of tesr check/grading of *e mateiiai
.rdating to the complainants. The Com-miesion advised. minor
penxlt)' proceediags against. the ofrcer. sometinie in June, 19g4.

The Department, however, did not take anv action for about
two y'ears and referred back.the case to the 

- 
Commission for

. reconsideration of ils advice in March, 1986 recommendinq
closure of ihe case. Before referring the case to the Commis--

I sion. the Department did not take the-approval of their Secretarv
. as required. The case was, tlerefore, 

' ieferred back to the' &parJnent in the same rdonth for doing the reedful. It seems
that the flle was not traceable in the Ministry till 3p-8-86. By
tlry time, the case was ieferred back to the ' Commissicn, thi- oEcer had. already. retired from service. Thus inaction and
,qffual approach on.the part of the Department enabled a guilty
omcer loing scotfree.

I
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(iv) DEPARTMINT OF SURFACE TRANSPORT

In Mav. 1985 the CBt registered a case against a f9ryte1

Chairman'& Managing Drector of the Hindustan Shipyard Ltd'
{HSL) on the following allegations I

{i) that he appointed a privete party as Financial" -n't*nunerirbnt Consultait for coit reduction and cost
ana$slis on a remuneration of Rs. 5 lakhs'by ignor-
ins the lowest offer of Rs. 2 lakhs made by a 'Govt'
of India orsanisation;

(ii) that he accpmmodated ort of Jlre way a privato
party by.appointing them as residegt representa ve

bt ilSr-ut Eombay for undertaking liaison works of
IISi at a cost of-Rs. 5,000 per {ronih against fair
ofiers of other deserving parties/firms. It is aUeged

that he did this in otder to get Rs. 2,000 per montb
' 'as his share;

. {iii) that he'ordered recruitment of 365 apprentices from
.' fndustrial Training Institute in a p-articular trade

' "Fitter Structrualfl disproportionate to the requiie-
ment on pecuniary conlideration of Rs' 5,00O from
each candidate for such recruitment;

(iv) that he showed undue favour by appointing oue. of
his relatives as Manager (Commercial) as bgolnst

- the advertised post ot-Additionat Manager for which
. he was intervidwed and that he allowed him air

trios for various places in. India and abroad al-
iiiSuUn ttte latter 

'was not entitled to air traveh;

(v) that he favoured a ptivate par'ty in pre{erence to the't'' -i"*& 
ofter of anbther piivaie paity for supplying

' ' tliesel generator $ets to HSL since the flormer was
. 'represeinted by o,ne of his relatives; and

(vi) that }te managed to atail free gifts of air travels for;' self ind family and uhdertookloumey to Singapore'
without ,2as1lsn /permission fron the Government.

The CBI submitted its report in luly. 1986 recomr-nending
suitable action asainst the CA[D. Th6 Compission before a&
r.i.ins anv courS6 of action, called for the comments of the
nio"ittm6nt of Surface Transport. The Department of Surface
Trinsport, withotit consulting the Commission. accepted redig-
nation of the CMD thereby ioreclosing options of the Commis-
.sion for advising any disciplinary action, :



' ti5

On examination of the CBI. report, it.-was observed that all

rhe ;b-o;;*;-ba;;;d aileg'ations wire u'cllfounded desoite CBfs'

recomnendation to drop i[.iiiit"J-"t s' No' iiil anO llyJt . ]i
;;;;A G-filsi all;g-ation*it is found th{t th€ conlract was

awarded at a cost ot n*"J'iakhi 
--t"rtii"aty 

wten a "Govt' 
9i

;ff;;;; rtui "n...oio 
do it'e tumt job at a-cirst of Rs' 2

iiit'i.uiJiir.i, os"t *u. ,rioii ionsideration of HSI ' -Regard-
i"'JJ.j6tO'"Uigation, -the 

CBI had-stated that there was no evt-

dence o{ acceptance or rrlelJ-gritifrcation ' However it is estab-

lished that tie ofticcrs "t'fiSf-oo 
tftti' visits' , .used to take

;e;;;;;;th ttitn tit" "o"t"t*a Pnv9le pTlI which used to be

ili;rffi 
-ty"utl-oguinsi 

their tA uilts'-- This jn itself was a

.Jii"rit-itdg"r"rity is the oin""tt 
-*t" 

placing themselves under

;;;t"ty outigatiotl of the private party'

ieeardine the thir<l allegation it was, reported lhat the reliated

m".^JBli'i.i"'t",; ;; ili:"'ifi" iiui t'* 'i"'utinv or the matks

sheets and qu"rr,on7 uot*"i' 
'!*qt 

b,! the CBI- revealed that

about 96 candidalei tti.- tuti-t-- *Uo liad secured less than 15

'marks out of 50 lourk''1-I;;;t f"ilJ thal.gut of the selected

candidates four had ,""utti ;;;; ;;kt' white, as manv as 27

candidates had secured 
- 

UJw"en 1 to 4 .marks' Tbe- appoint-

ment of candidates *hcl ;;'t;*t';'d 
- 

'o"h 
low marks ioupled

' wi*r the missing of trre coinected fltt gn to. show.that the action

;i til;'L"iliD;;s not ab;;; board and-an im.partial inquirv was

Iiuh" fil-TiiJ niirt ,Ileotion too wos equally' serious as quota-

tjon of the partv' the '""';;;hi;h *ui r'i!rt"iuy Rs' 2'33 lakhs

;;;;;;"61; ir.'" ro*"!t ioohiign .tra.u 6een'ri:cepted' n1 f::
l. In'"'5itn "il"itii"" 

ii"Li"i*ta' it is revealed that the cMD

alonewith his wife h"d ;o;'to Siolupott .bv -t!p 
without obtain-

ine ihe gprmission t'o'ii ittt 
-couEttittt-qnf - and . brouett costly

itehs. He also did "rr"i#.r.-it""'vini.tw 
about ihe costly

iiiiii.l d i.ported from.the loreign country

' In the face ot these serious allegatiq"tt. t!:,Yinittrv's actios

in accepting th" ,.,ignaiio-; iui vttf knitrit.and 
"this 

allowed the

Chief Executiv" or HJi"*ttJiua'it"rr prima facie found res-

;;;ibG:'il t"ve inegularities to go scot-free

5.3 NON-ACCEPTANCE:

The cases in which deOartmenls have not accepted the Com-

mission'd advice are mentioned below:



^__f-Told1SJ".,ttg. ?I'f . invesrigarion h tg8l_.82, cerrainemptoyees of Air India wo1\f ng -rr n-i.r lnJiat s*jt" oilz iiio*-bay.). .elgplishment, especiaJly"*i'arriii"irt "El"6neering 
Mana_ger (AEIII) then i)r ch-argeiri tn" firt* nrifr""b""itrif-'ST.p,

. y$i{erA in grossly improper-and ,*authoriftd acrivities durine
,t-ejt-ly_:1,'actinesilier'f rorrtb";;;F;-t{Jirlii'iiio""i!,'",i
118.^,1i9 

not ensuring il: ptgpg,r custody,^dccounting anO iisposator suver so extracted as per ihe pres?ribed proE.a*", *,i[i"nresulted in rheft/misaopr<ipriation ii--il;il io'rsr-# iil;;r.Tbe CBt suspecred th? tfie GM-i"d;;;.r;,1#;e;reffi;;
the silver. and rherb{ore. re"oqmenOea;;;;;. prosecurron. qeairyt him. rn I-982, when ttrdcaiJwas l"iil;h, to its notice:the Commission endorsed 

. the crtlf - r;;;;;rffi iri i? "nlir"J:
cution and. jn keepine wirh irs p"tirt-;i il#]t deparrmental' disciplinary action- evEn in cases sent-for drimiiat prosecution,the Commission soecifi calty ad-vised Ailibd;; ;ffi 

"f";e*jth ;;;prosecurioh 'in criirinal 
""i,* tn" agr; sGiro- fr-J'snuttarreuostvp'ojo9$ ?guiry! departmenta-lly E;--r,r,i,iirri;;;i-;;;;ili

under the disciplinarv-rules of -Air I"G:-\irili.1tfi;?ii
issued rhe requGite prosecirtion ra*tioo,lidta 

"'"iiiei..i"o-ii,itilqhe departmentat in{uiry ars ."dvid-ty'th;timilirsion anO, in
l*,: ^ L:f , the deparimen tat. inq uiry in'aGv."'""ii#l tte 

";iloir;iproseculron.proceedings in the court were completed. Thl, ;;;stated ro have been donc al, the suggestion pd tri,irs ";il ffi;
1tt. 44 India authorities did not-c6fi;uii- tfra^C"Lmission. In1985, the Court acquitted theAEM- O" iir"'rt"a/"f (he Court,sjudgment, the eVC notict&ai g* " ; tti" ';Auiuat, 

depart:penta] aption ageinsr the AEM g4 .lh9F rl* l; oaly'poslittebut also des.irable on account of the foliowint llims of miscon_{ucr f or which the AEy,-11j..orn",thii A.i;- i;en ;lrpl;t;;still appeared to be responsrbre :

(i) No aporonriate account of ihe scrapped Master RodBeariirLs was *uiniuto.c' ;il tlilT;'.iritiriit .. kvol{0ouut..urn ouiing ril; ";ffi;i proceedings.. The AEM had rhe_overafi,*p"".iUiiity".f ;;-r;fi; .
Ihe mainteirance of. proper 

"'*;il];*fu;:*"Adispqsal of tlrs bearings bnd persons'workir( in tiiJ .

progress. Section.1Lng"? th. .{EL.is isripervicion haO.specific responsibilities in this i"lurA "

(ii) lhe CBI,s investigation had cIearIV establishedrhat for doing extrictioo of ,ii"r.- t i# th;-il"d;bearinss ther6 was a specific p.o..iiil and a speci_' fied o;rside ,g"n"y-una-it.di;d;;;;dd;ffir;
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iii Air India's workshop was aR unauthorised and
highiy objeciionable activiry on the pagr of the AEM
dnd his' subordinates. This factual nosition is un-
affbcted by Court's decision of ac4uitial.

(iii) The extracted silver was Air India's valueble pro-
perty and it rr4s AEM:s respamibility to ensure its
proper.custody. The AEM admittedly failed to .

carry tnls oul I and

(iv) 'lhe nEM was proved to be in possesslon of the
silver extracted unauthorisddly- .and the silver !!.as' found lost while in his custoily.. However, he fail-
ed to report the loss to the appropqiate aUthorities.

i'
ftr.
I
I
I

In view of thc abovs, the Commisaion advised Air tndia to
Sx the reqponsibility of AEM and others for the above noted

.serious lapses and chargesheet them. This was also the spepific-
- t@ommendation of the CBI even a-fter the decision of the crimi

nal ccurt. Bui Air lndia's manasement decidcd not 10 tlke
any actibn against anybody. Evei though Air India's action o{
kgeping irr abeyance disciplinary proceedings, pending criminal
tr'ial was rtttted to be in . deference lo the Coufi's desire, the
Coutmission sees no justification whatsoever for Air India's deci-
sion to a(ow all the public servatrts suspected of serious mis-' beftaviour to get away unscathed. Air India's deciSion tras
tound by the Commission to be bascd on the wrong assumption
that after acquittal in a criminal court {whether on merits ot on
the benefit of doubts) all departmental action (even for mis-
conduct n6t aaljudicated by the Court) is barred. The Cornrnis-
sion also obsewed that the decisioir not to proceed against any-

.body departmentally was taken by the Aii India managemeirt
wi&out a4y consultation with the C;ommission though ttre

. noanagem_eht was awAre of the Commission's having been seized
of the case, The Commission can not but'exoress its stronE dis-

. pleasure for the manageme_nt's shielding and'shou'ing rnispiaced
sympathy to ils erring employees in this rnanner..



shown by them to a firm in the mattsr of award df '' contract for supply of tinned products,

(b) black-tisting of the said firg for flve years for sup-
. ply of substandard material,

(d) awaiting rhe ourcome of the dgtajled audit of trans-
uitions-between the Delhi Flsht Kitchen'of HCI

. add a private frm before the iilegation about un:.. due favour showir to the frm in the matter of pur-
chase of fridge tollies, deep freezers etc. from the.,.
fum, is further examined.

After abgut nine months. i.e. in April, 1985, AI approached
the Commission for recoirsideration of its advice as at (i; abone
only in so far as the case against the Director of Administration
was concerned. The burden . of the HCI's contention was that
the selection procedure through a Selection Commitree etc. was
not requlred to bc followed for prgmotions to various posts in
queslion, a;.in each case only one candidate was avaGble for
conside-ration. Sttangely on the same consideration review.cf'
the prima facie .case against the General Manager who was in-
volvdd in these irreguli'r promotions was not sought by AI/
HCI. The Commission examiried each case irf tlie iflousned'
promolion! and found that vsell-defined. recruitment -rufu -and
preedures did'no1 exist il'the HCI for a long tine. Taking
advantage of tle,loopholed in the rules/proceduies, the suspected
supervisory offcers seemed tE have distributed favours to :ths
staft members of thgir ctoice without exploring the nermal and
knom aVenues of recruitment such as progei notification oJ'

. vacancies to all potential departmental candidates as well as .

public notification of vacancies where specially qualifred pers6ns
not available within the department were required. The $us=' pected officers seem to havb lwisted even th6 well-understood
rules and proce.dures, such as insistiag on esse,ntial academ;c
qualifications, need for constituting a Selection Committee otc.
AI offered an explanation of these irregularities bv claimipg tlal
specially trained/qualfied persons weie not available bu'i the
Commigsion could not accept this plea as it was not shown that .

*
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specifrc b{fofis we-re made-qy the managegSl t?:qI-P^.,9'
p'rofer quarters the availabl-e vacancies Mthin the orqansatlon'

Besides, a proper ,",..'iil-f'o*it is n:i-es:11,^'not- only for

determining the oroer -oi 

-t'9ti1 
.3mone"rh9 1;ailable 

candidates

but. also ro tletermrne tn" stituLitity 6f each of the available

ffia#;* a*i-A!,, to-Liotitt a-general.check as to whether

#";;il;t;;cruitment 
-'tlit"tzpio"?cot"'4911t^-'in resard to'

the source of recrutment,- quattiicarions' experience etc' have

il;'"r;ii;"4-r*-;;i;;ii;s-th' b;;tet"nt i'oP all available ' '

avenues. Even the."*ffirr't"p"i"Ot ry*^.bJ AI that for

each of.thc promotrons 
-in 

qu"ttion' only one eligible candidato

wasavai]ableuttn.g.u"op.ointsoftir4eappearstobeopenlo
doubt: for the AI's 

"*n 
"oiiUuo"* 

dePartmen-fs r-eoort had em"

ohasised the omission i.'i"t'"-p"tl o? the managdment to issue

5t"h"'it"tiJit *-pruiii notices itthe time of recruilment' mean-

inp therebv that rcasonabie number of potential .candidates 
for'

iilE ;;;;;;"j'i; b; nir.e;#titJv t" be pvailable in different

i"o"rtrrl""t. of tbo org:anisation 'its6ff as .well a; 
'from 

thq opel

il'Jri'- Jt.' "it'" c"i" t i.iio-n 
- 
utiordi n gly- reite rated i ts ad vi ce a s at

?iT'uU"o".- fttis was in October' 1985'

t arsuments al-In lul,i. 1986 the HCI meiely repeated its old

,"";;';;;;d' tJ tiii'- ci'i''^ii'io'i unb iofo''ed. the eoormission

that theY were unable i;fi;i;;;i th" 
-committinn's 

advice of

ilft;"iil iii.ipri"^w 
-^itioo'?guiott 

the -Director 
or Administra'

tion and were "treatmg lhe ca;e as closed"' ^HC[ 
have not men-

;il;';j;ht"c itoui o"tiott against the General ffinager as

advised under (c) above'

The Commission have not till tbe end of-{ri: reporting year'

heard of any coocrete ;t;t-;i;';by the AIIHCI on ooints (a)'
(b) and (d) above .itit" A;;ftion;s- adnice rendered two.

and half Years ago'

(iii) DIRECTORATE GENERAL. SUPPLIES AND DIS'. ,POSALS

An Assistant Dilector in tlre DGS&D' who grganised 4itp*
-"r oit*Jtuirl.; b.i;;;;gl;a Goveroment.schdol bv auction

' i" r ssi. 
- 
*u, 

"hnrgi-oti-th-ttuulng 
committe.d two irrqgularities

in itr" uo"tion prodtt- Firstl.y, in-stead of -disposine 
of the two

buses in two separate i"tt G"A;;idtJ in advarice) ' 
-he auctioned"

. ;#iiili i'-""i"er" iii il;;ttv;i ttre tettest bt -the 
b-i{$9tl- 

ui iir" tlnie of the iuctiln' 'Se"onaiy' after tte hiqbgst biajler

*rJ n"iri" ""^.0, 
onO 

"uin.st 
money accepted from him agailtst.
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a propgr re€eipt given to him -and even after the auction re_gorls werF als6 fiialised, actlat s,!e Jih;;; b;;", il.rffi;in favqur,of anorhir p"i-g" Fi. . qgrtroytig'iil" .ur-uo auctionpapers, includins *'"-i-_eieipi 
+".'113]1L siii#-rife hghest bidder

,Tj.pj..qy."q,frisl recordi or tle <iisfiosJ oi ti" t*o buses TheDqury rnto rhe charges h3rl shown in" p.effiOriu;";:;i;r;batity rhar the Assista'nt. Dire"d irad;&ilf.ii;i;-#; iil_tioneer and some bidders"tg.*inr-fut" ifrJ?ritioo papers witha view to showihs u_nr

U:ff*rat"sttr,H,'[.u1ia:ifi,##f; Hi,fi{"ffffjIitentity of the bishest OiOoeiai *retmitl ti".""u.tion, was nor o
accepted becausdrhe *,.ory oi ;;fri;""#; f;;;ii;";:consistent with the or.oven iacts. oi G-i*tiui prparation of thebid sheer. sale tist ina..etiipi-;n ii"'rri'iflt#J originat highest

ryffi-:$'tit jqe..Fi&rT*;ff Trtrtrr*flpfffi iproperry). _Mbreover. pa-qni iffiiJii*fr";tor a.lrered therecords-of the - auctipn in a bona Ad;;d;;;: #ir'i-uji!,reported it in his auction report.witt tuU ]ali';a .;;_;;;il;actually there was no mentibn i" ttri-iuci:o";epor! about thealterations in the records,.For this estnttirh"J noisconctuct,_ theCommission had advised 
. impor#; .;i"u*;;*. peralty on rheAssi sra nt Di ie*or. The jDisfitil;;v -e"'itil,iii' 

o.wever souqhtreconsiderarion of tae. crcqrmisri;;t, ;J;;' it.il;;' ;,h";";#:fusion abbut tte identify .f-Ai tldd;;; ;;r a rare pheno_. menoo at sucb auctions and that such ao*urioos were usuallv :rgmtgd by mutuat conslltations bdG;;i;;;;td ;d;nlat the auction. The Disciplinu.y Auth;rfri ;il" pteadedr thatrhere was no loss to Go-ver'nmeni a"cuur"-iii6 sir" pri";;;;ui;Asame tbough the ourclpp"J,ya""tr,#ivt;*-lj.l"J'tl.P,tff :l"Xr*Xt":oo.Hb".ffi _cierrt for rhe onry proven, faurio-f *.-err"iit ili'birector rhat hedid not report the 
-facts 

6f 
. 
the coniusion 

-tili " 
oi.un"A a,t thctime_ of auition. The Commisii;" .;"id ;;i!;.4-il'rti" ;;r;;of rhe Disciplinarv Authol.ty 

"nd 
;"ir"r;;j;;;;;";';i;,;":

sition of maior fenalty."id, -;;il;-ii;- .".i ,r," AssisrantDirecror had.nor'raken-the sr$g it lli;ptJn# *ut rbere wasomission on his parr ro.report the i"ti iaJq;#l-t[i, c""rirj#in his aucrion report but. ;" t1,.-"dltrrrlL*d;;;i;il#'il#ii
{1 jl:lid prepaiation- o{ rgcejRt ano aridtion ?liuments whose€.xrstence v,as established duriig tbe inquirv. The DisciolinarvAurhority however did not accJpt tbe c".ioi*ri"i,t 1;;E;. ltdimposed the rninor oenalty of .bnsurl on*it."iir;rtunt Drec_tor.



(iv)_DEPARTMENT OF INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT :
The. CBt had recomsrended initiation oi nrrio, penaltv oro- .

ceedings qgainsr an o{tcer of tbe Dire$orare Genedl, feiUlitat
Development on the allegarion of possession of disproportionate
assefs lo tie tune of Rs. 35,000 during a span of iittti over lg
years. Though the.Departmert had some reservations abow tbe
vanous ligures of income/assets ar iomputed bv ttre CBI and
were somr.what sceplical about the sustainabilirv of the charse.
the Commission felt. on a detailed examination bf the case, ti'ai
tbere was-a prima facie case against the officer. Thus, agreerng
with the CBI, the Commissiori advised initiation bt "uaioi
penalty proceedings against him. The ofrcer was charse-sheeied
on 6-7-1983 and an inquiry was held by appointing i COt ot
the Cornmission- as the.Inquiry Officer-. in his repirt, thtll_quiry Qfficer-held the charlg is proved and, base'd on mi ii_ .9$U Officer's report, the tomrirission advised dismissal of the
ollicer from service. This advice was reiterate<l sutrsequentlv
6n a reference nrade by the Department fot reconsideraiioir of
the case.

Disregard_ing the Commission's advice, the Department how_
ever eventually exonerated the ofrcer.

(v) INCOME TAX:
f1 June, 1981, the Commission advired initiation of minor

penalty. proceedings- againbt an income Tax Officer. This wasa case ,in\ estigated .by the CBI a.nd the charges against the ofr-c€f ( wftcn were taken co-gDisance of by the Comhission) were
!g] guptasl of a3istol from an assesiee witfroul'seeting prioi
p,._lTt:1"]-"i oJ rhe Department; (b) acceprance of-two caslr'gifts
rrom bts father-ln-taw witho-ut pe.rmission of the Departmlnt;
and (c). acceptanc_e,o-f a.n elecSlonig calculator as a giil $;;;
party _with whom he had offcial dealirgs. tre oft"er wai
99c91d11glf,-_sgrved_ with a minor peialty ctarge_srcet ill0-1I:82. When the case was referrdd ty tne nJpaii-nrlnt io
the UPSC. the lafter have..reportedly observed thatihe .tuigii
against the official were rathei serioui and therefore the question
ol taKrng mator penalty proceedings, jnstead of minor penalty
proceedlngs. whtch were already underway, may be considered.
On this$asis. the Department made a ref6rence"to thk C;;;i;:
sion'seeking .its concurren-ce for initiating maior penalty prn..rd_
ings, 

. Jhe Commission, howev-er. dia ribt find' bny "ailditional
maferial or _new facts in the whole case warranting fecourre io
major penalty proceedings. fhe Commisbion, aicorAingty. re_
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iterateil its earlier advjce in the case adding that at best the
officer may be avarded a higher mrnor penalty at the end of the
'proceedings.

(v0 MUNICIPAL CORPORATION oF EELHI:
Inteniive. .extmination of the work relating to the purchase

.of trbe-guardi by Horticulture Division No, 1.oi Municipal Cor-
poratiori of Dellii was ccinducted by the (ftief Technical Exami-.ner 

of the .Commission and certain defects in the tre.qguards
accepted by the Corporafion were Pointed- -out. It' was'also
notiied thai pa'vmetrts to the contractor had been released by the
Comoration iithout setths the'defects rectified. 11s Commis-
sion'. aereeins with tlie proposal of the Chief Vigilance. Ofrcer,
MCD. -advised initiation of 

' minor penalty proceedings against
the concdrned Assistant Director (Hort') and Sectiqlal Offcer
fHort.). It further advised issuance of a recordable warning
to tbe concerned Deputy Dhectot (Hort.) who, being the head
'ot the Division, failed tb bring tle CTE's observ-ations to tbe
noiice of his subordinates for taking necessary action.

The Disciplinaw Authdrity of the officers viz. Deputy Com-
missioner (Hj of tie MCD diirbgarded the Commission's advice
.and initiated no proceeding!. - a

(Vii) MUINICIPAL],CORPORATTON OF DELHI :

The -CBI investigated a case agaigst some engineers- oJ -the
f"f *nii,iptt birtp"ratiu:n of Delbi (l[CS) for acceptance of defec-

;;;';;A-s"b--i"ndard constructidn wor:k in the O.P.D. block -at
faiu-ffinOu Rao Hospital. Tke investigatiqn revealed that the
;;;i;; irtiti;iiy'awa?ded to- a plrvSte coqqaclor sometime in'
iseg. rhe coniracto, abandoned the work after partial con-

riroitio" of ground and first floors. The work was, subsequently

.*ria"o to inother contractor who also abandoned it after do-

irn , r*rlt portion. Ultimately i! ryq-lwalded-to thitd co'n-

i;;t"r"il igiq, *tt" r'eported to the MCD that the bea6s and
.,"iU, rf,i"tr ir"d been cdnstructed b,y the earlier contr-qctors had

OJuJ"p.O .t".t*. The case was therefore taken up for investi-
gation'bY the CBI.

The samoles oi concrete taken by the ofrcials of Ceniral
Buildins Res'earch Institute ' (CBRI),- Roqrkee- were- tested anid

tftr 
-."ifitt 

ot chemicat analysis revealed &at the work of the 
-
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. consbte was leaner i.e. the re,quired quantitv oi colrctete had
not been used. According to tfie termi of c6ntract, ihe ratio of
.-concrete mixtur€ should have been. 1 : 2 : 4 (being {re propor-
tion of Cement, Sand and Stone aggqegate) whereas the chemi-
cal analysis reveane the ratio of c6'nbrite 

- 
mixture as { ; 4; 6..

The inslection of the\work made by the Cf,E also confirmed
that the construction was substandard and the plaster could be
"'easily disturbed" by a light haminer.

Considering' the seriousncss of the irregulaiitres. committed
by the engineers, the Commission agreeing with the recommen-

.dations of the CBI advised, inter alia, initiation of mrijor penalty
proceedings against the two Executive Bngineers who were
working as Assistant Engineets at the material period. The
Commission advised that an amouot of Rs. 85,0O0 might also
be r€covered from. the coqceined contractots on account of the
defectite coDstruction.

In September, 1982, the MCD approached the Commission
for reconiideratiori of .its advice on the sround that the fact of
the sub-standard construction cbuld not -be proved before thc

. Arbitrator appoinled by the Dethi High Court. lt needs to be
noted in this regard that the case before the Arbitrator had come
up because of 6e dispute regarding tecoveries to be made hy
tlie MCD from the stcond iontraitor. The Comnission after -
perusal of the observations of the Arbitrator' (and the relelant
iacts and circumstances of the case) came to.the conclus'ion that
it has no bearing on lhe disbiplinary proceedings propo_sed to bc,
initiated against the Executive Engineers. As sucb thc Com-
mission reiierated its earlier advice-of major penalty proceedings
against the Executive Engineers. While doing so. the following
ficts were also brought to thc notice of the MCD :

(i) that the award passed by the Arbitrators peitains to'
one of three contractors only wbo had done only a
little constructicn. The award was With regard to
the dispute in regard to the recoveries to be made
by MCD from the pfivate conftactor. As such it' his no bearing on the disciplinary prcceedings pro-

,posed to' be initiated against the Engineers;

(ii) there is no finding in the award rdgarding the sub-" standard nature of the work; and

(iii) Arbitrator who is required to give his summary
award can haldly judge-and decide the issues which
are subject matter of departmental inquiry.



Incidentally, this case happened to be mentioned in .the
Commission's. Annual Repart for tho year, 1984 also as one ot
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5.4 NON.CONSULTATION :,

Some of the cases in whhh the deparftnents did not consult
the Commission are mentioned below :

The Commission advised initialion of minor penalty pfo-
ceedings against ; Branch Manageri of a nationalisid bairk' in
regard to allegation5 of showing favours to a privato party and
tor e.xhibiring lack of proper supervision over his subotdinates. .

As per the existing procedure the Disciplinary Authority is
empbwered to finalise tbe minor penalty cases on its own with-
out seeking the second stage advice of the Commission except
in those cises where no foimal minor penalty is considdr6.d
ne€essary or 'where it is propo.sed to hold an oral inquiry. In
the instart casg the bank held an oral inquiry and thereafter
exonerated the charged ofrcer without seeking the second stage

4il DENA BANK:

advice of the Commission.

(ii)

. An officer from the'Pay and Accounts offica of the Delhi
Administration was associatirl by Anti-Corruption Branch in a .

. trap case as a panch witness. The trap was executed and a
coristable ot Dethi Police was caught red-handed while accepting. a bribe of Rs. 35 from a private party. The statemerit of the
Pav and Accounts Of6ce'r as d oanch witness was recorded under
Seition f 6I of Cr.. PC by ACB and the statement was also
signed by him. However, during prosecution in the court, the. ..
ofrcer rdsiled from the earlier slaiement mado before investi-

. gating ofrcer and .was declared a hdstile witness. 'It was report-
eA tn-at {ine. of the reasons for acquittbl of the accused s.ai the
backine out o{ the Accounts Officer from his statment recorded
at the Jkre of investigation. For this unbecoming bct on his
parf,. the Commission advised major penalty proceedings against
him. After examining the report of tbe inquiry off.cer and the
evidence adduced during inquiry, the Cornmission came ta lhe

6-t?3CVC/87
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Ia disregard ol the Commission's aduice, Delhi Administra-
tion dropped the proceedings against the officer.withotrt obtain-
ing further advice of the Commission.

' i.s casrs wHERE THs .DEpARTMENTs HAvE Nor
,.dCCEPTED TI{€ COMMISSIOI{'S ADVICE IN VIEW
OF TIIE UPSC'S ADVICE :

According to the Government of India's Resolirtion datcd
1,1-2-64 by which the Commission was set up, it has the same
m€asure bf indcpendence and autonomy as 

: the Union public
Selvice Commission. [n cases in which the presiclent .is the
disciplinary anthority, consultation is necessarv both with the
p-!lC'. (ln terms of Arricle 323 of the €onsiitution) and the ,.CVC [(in terms of para z(xiv) of ttie Governme'nr Rpsolurion 

'
dt. 11-2-64)1. There are occasions where -.there is a dlgerence

. of opinion between the UPSC and the CVC' as to the action to
be taken in a .particular case. In such cases. the Govornment
generally acccpts UPSC's advice ignoring that of the CVC.
De-tails of -few such cascs whelein - during 1986 _ the UPSC's
advice -was-,accepted in preferenc.e to that- of .the,CVC'are given
b.'lorv :

(:i) BORDER ROADS DEVELOPtr4ENT BOARD:
A civilian Ofticer'. Grade-ll of the Border Rolds Develoo-

ment Board, on transfCr, had claimed two firsf class railwiv
{ates- aq! foui ddily allowances in respect of his childlen who iir ,

fact had nct travelled with him all the way.. Wheq questioned,
the ofrcer admitted his lapse and refunded the amount so
clarimed, chrifving that alfhough the children haA noi traveiled
.rvith hirn fui the whole. journey, the amount had been 'spent as
the ticke,ts will not bg suirendeied tor the balance iournev. Con-
sidering the circu,nstances of the case. the Commiision aereeine
with the BRD_B, advised initiation of minor penalry proce-edingi
agatnst tne officer.

PRDP.. however.. dropped rhe proceedings against the officer
on tbe advice of UPSC.

(ii) CENTR,AL PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT:

I

l

I
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in Julv- 1980. rne of the Inspectqrs demanded afld accepted 'a
bribe bi Rs. i+OO (Rs. 1000-iq Indian currency and Rs' 4LXl rn

iuLot*i "it "n"yi 
on behalf of tbe said Supi:rintendent' from

two .Jranian natiohals for the smoot! clearance of tbeir bi*ga8e
un<l thai the monev was in turp handed over to the other fnspec-
io'l i- s"t" custoty. The matter was detected when the out-
goins Dassengers w-ere codronted, on suspicion, by a, seniot

iutrdmi officEr, wheir the passengers had vouchsaled for the pay-

","ni 
oi the alixesaid bribe. If other words, all thd *rree were

pany to the deal of exttacting bribe from the outgoing passengers'

, A[ the three ofilcials had denied the charges.in the. ir rep'lie+' to'the charse-sheets and, consequently, oral inquiries w€re
ordered aefrnst them and a Commissioner for Departrncntal
lnouiries ittactred to the Commission was appointed as -Inqiiry
Omoi toi the purpose. [n his reports submitted in October'

iqiia. tn" loquiiv Cifficer had held rhecharges against tho officials
u, not p-u".i. bn a detailed scrutiny 6f fte ilquiry reports' the

CommGsion. however, came to the fifm view that the. lnqutty
Ofti...'t findines did not flow logically from the evidence on
i..?r.r 

"rfr'-,n*#u 
i"t"toi tipp.Tisil" of the evidence clearly

ti.r.ttt oot the euilt and culpability of all the three odicials'
ih" ?nurn* asaftst then were, th6refore' held as fuUy proved

bl the Cimmlssion. and according$, the ftPgrtment ,-*o*
advised in March, 1985 to impose a penalty ot not less man

io*ootrorv retirement on the iwo inspqctors and oi effecting a

;;idblt 
"rit 

in the pension of the Superintendent who had b1t

. 
then retired from serrrice.

Pursuant to the Comrfissidn s' advice, both the Inspectors

were comoulsorilv retired lrom service' As fot the Superinten-
J.-"i irt" Gputtirent had decided, provisio-na1ly to forleit his

entire Densio; on perrnanent basis ind had thin reierred the

"X- 
1Jttt" UpSC fot the latteCs advice as required under the

iules. Laler. the Department, however, took a lifferent viel"'

of the cure in consultation 'with tbe TIFSC and held fte chatge

aeainst the Superintendent as not proved- and the prgceedings

alainst..the Su'perintendent were finally dropped hy the Depart-

menL

(r) CUSTOMS & CENTRAL EXCISE :

- on the basis of investigations conducled by rhe cBI and in

"..olOun.. 
*iift tt" recornirendtion. made by the D-epartment. of

n*Jnu",- tl" C"*-ission advised .in October:' 1984 initiation





t'

8lt

an) .fulthss reference to t}re Copmission, dropped .the procced-
ings against the office1 on the basis of the UPSC's advipe.

'Based 
on certain complaints about the existence tnd opera-

. ,tion of a racket in the offiie of the Senior Divisional Commercial
Superintendent, Secunderabad, engaged in. corrupt ptactices in
thd 'matter of release o{ second class r'ailway tickcrs {tom emer-
sency quota, a raid was conducted by the CBt ollicials aod the
departniental Vigilance oftcials whereupon cefi ain incriminating
documents suggdsting lhe involvenerlt bf some r.rilrtarv officcrs
in thc said raiiet w6ie seized. On the basis of tbis. a re-eular'

case was registered by the CBl, Hyderabad. in July. 1981. Aftcr
dctailed investigarioli into the caie, the CBI submitted thcir
repoi't in January, 1983, recommending initiation :of rnajor.
pcnaltv proceediigs against iwo senior officers of the Depan-
ilenr and one Cleak, on the cbarge of tbeir having released emcr-
uencv quola of bert}s for second class in fat'our of private perrons
itiougf, touts irregularly and contrary to prescribed rules ' and
drocedures. for co'nsideration. The Railway poard 4ccepted the
iecommendatjons oJ the CBL. Thus, agreei{rg with the CBI and
the Department, the Commissiori, aJter considering evitlences on
record 

-implicaiing 
the officials, advised major penalty proceed-

inrs againit aU the three'offi.cials. [n the meantirue. one of thr-
' oflcials (the clerk) hatl been compulsorily tetired from ser\ice

in conneigion with anotber case agqinst him. Oral inq,uiries
' were, therefore, held against the other trvo.senior ollcers by- a

Commissioner for Departmental Inquiries attached to the Com-' mission: The chargel against both the off.cials rvere . held as

proved by ttre Inquiry Officer in his 
- 
inquiry repotts, 'tased- on

itre findlngs of thi trnquiry Officer. thc Commission advised in
'OctobOr, 1984, dismissal irom service of both the charged

. officers.

k was later reported to the Commission that one of the
- officers had retired on guperanntation in March. 1983 and,

iherefore, the punishm?nt of dismissal, from service was physi- 
.

callv nof possible in hjs case. Instead, the Department p!o-
- pos6d a 5O/o cttt on permanent basis in $e monthly pension due

io the officer. fn the.case of the second officer' the Department
had accepted ( albeit iiritially) the Commission s advice and had

^ orolisionallv decided to dismiss him from service. With these

irror:osals cises against both the officials were ieferred to the
UPSC by the nepa4qrelt. as required rmder the rules, for their

' concurrence/aPprovalladvice.

r
I

'
I

I

I
I

I

I



_^ lut.rt tle depqrtmelt drop_ped_the proceedings against rhe
othcer on the .Advice of the UpSC.
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positior bf a penalty, the UPSC took tire view that the prose-
cution has not been able to adduce evideni:e to conclusively

. estabush that the premises of the flrm in question were located
within the jurisdictiorr of another .Exchange. Regarding th9

. second article of charge the. UF.SC 'observed tliat the DET
did not act with due care to clieck the distance of the connec-
lion. at thg time when feasibility and genuiness report was
submitted to him, trut there $tras no evidence to establish that
the- DET had colluded wirh the other trvo olficers in this
matter. According io the I./P$C, it was only due to nogligence
and lack of devotion to duty that lesser rent was fixed by the
DET. The UPSC therefore advised that impositioir of a mirlor: -: penalty on the DET against I major penaliy^ as advised by CVC,
would suffice.

Actins upon the above advice of the UPSC' rhe pepa,r*-
imenl. of feleiommunications have imposed only a minor pelalty' of withbolding of increnrent for one year &ithout cumulattve
efl'cct on the DET.

r(r nspAnrMENT oF TELECoMIMUNIpATIoNS :

In a departnental inquiry, a Commtssioner for Dep-artmental

Insuiriis h6ld ttre ctarge, 
-regardhg ixing the rates for trans-

;;i;;il J ttotlt Gr"nout cilting Tor deTailed esrimates and

;iib;"i-.;ffid'til rates quo-ted by the contractor with

the-aporoueci ratis,. resulti-ng iir financial loss 1o . rhe depart-

ment.^as proved aaainst a DET who had since retrred' Acceputg
;"h; dDi'i t.poir ?tt it Conmission, advised impisition 

-o-f 
pgryt}tl

' oi su-ilutrie cit in the pension of the retired ofrcer' The UPSC

to whom the case was referred by the ' Department, ' horrevei'
;br;;;A that in view'of the urgeniy of the 

- work no".malafde :

inlinti"".outA rr* attributed toihe lharged oflic,er for his failure

io"lf-out t "a"tt; 
the mitigating citcumstaiices such as oftcial rates

i;''tt*;;;;;tutiirn had bEen d'xed a few years,back could not be

;#J;Ih;6il ioi""..prv*"t had pasted throug[ manv check. 
oioints before the same was passed by the charged oltlcer ano tnat

I" *.UtAi-wii ippirenrty'visible against the charged -offrcer 
for

;;"h";idg certain' proceriures' and 
-. advised tlul "llt l"f 

o::l
charse did-not uarrarrt a cut in the densionary bene{its ot the

;ffi;fu-i,m:"*. rr''ii-Li.tli.a in non'-acceptanle of -this 9uqfni*-
iii"ii"AGi-iven though the charge against the charged officer

stood substantiatid at the oral inquiry'
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CHAPTER.6

EXiyIryAlloN oF.crvil- A-ryD orHER WoRKs ByrHEcHrEF recpNrchi nxavrxnnt-ijdbl,xisarion."



' 6.5 Though the Organisation can. examine original. or
repair works of ary magaitude, considering its own limitations,
tt gene-lally exiimines works of a laager size only. For tlis pur'-
pose all the Chief Vigilance Officers of the Departments oi. the
tiolernment of Jndia,l'Union Territories and oi ihe Public Sector
Undertakings under the Government of India and the Union
Territories are required to furnish quarterly rcturns i4 respect

-of civil worJ<s cosiing more than Rs: 15 hi(hs each, blectiical'works costihg more than .Rs. I lakh each aqd horticulture works
costing nyr-re than Rs. 25,000 eaqh,foi tho quartcrs ending
:March, June, Septembef and December by the l5th'of the
month follou'ing the quarter. The Chief Vigilauce'Oiiicers are
free to recommend examina{ion of any parricular work(s) frorn
vigilauce angle.

DATA CONSTRAINTS :

6.6, Durin! 1986 the various Departments,zPublic 'Sector
Underlalings lhown h Annexurc-l ll diii fiot submit the Prosress

. Reports foi any quarier whdreas th.. Departmerts/Public . S;c!--u:
Undertakings shown in Annexure-IV did not submit the Reports
for lhe quarters indicated against them.

WORK DONE :

6.7.8479 wogks were "reportcd" to be in progress during
1986 tb this Organisation. 217 reports of intensive examinatian
were Sent. Out of thdse 60-58 works rrere" ovef Rs' 15 lalchs
eacb and .the corresponding irumber of leporls sent was 207.

. CJrief Vigilance Ofhcers were requested 1o investigate in fespec!' of 76 caibs and send reports o-f iheir i nvestigation* to the Cbm-
.mission for advice. 76 cases referred by Certral' Vigilance
Ccmnission, Central Brtreau of Investigation, Chief Yigilance
Qfflcers utt6 S4ini5ties/Departments were examined fiom the

. . technical anglq and advice was givgn by this Organisation.

MANPOWER CONSTRAINTS , '
6.8 It will be seen.from the alove-that the Organisation is

able-to carry ollt inspections to the extgnt of ot'iy 2.56/o of the .

wcrks '!re$rted'2 to-it (3.4tVo of works costin€i overRs. 15-. 
lakhs each). In.order that these inspections rqay have a gre-ater
impact the Commission feels that these should be in the vic-inily
of-lo%. To achieve this objective the Organisation requires tq

. be suitably expanded from thb present strength of only 8 teams.'



MA}.JUALS AND PROCEDURES. ::
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sufrcicbfiy. Tbe contract 
-docuorents pt'epared by these cdnsult_ilg Ar&itecrs were also having a tci &liop[1orus;j-ffi;;_

comiags, and during tbe 
"_xuiution 

oitnJ..r-Jd iimJff;avoidable changes iere made resutting- in Ceteiii'n ot ileins in-volring less orio margin ;f profa;E rddil;; items.with ahigher margin of profi1 to the 
"ont 

a.to.r.-he ConsultinsArcurect was an outsider, and no responsibility could be 6xedT.I! is,, therefore, felt that_as far as porii6ti-tt" 
"ie"utd ;i wdk;, go.uld be gnrrusted to pjrblic seclor Undeitakines [k; N^"d;;.I -

3^{9"-ry_9,..l.tructionCorporatibn,NrtiriulF:"ri."t"Cfi ,fi ;-uon .uorporauon. .Ensineers-Jnd_iq L!d. or to Depirtments of theGoverndent or rndia jrike. thJ-p.wrt, t. 
*E;;'il;;; 

il;;the undertakings have their 9wn ".["grm*trlo execute tbework,*they ma-y take ,htE"tp ;r 
""iiiiit-;frJi'r"i-,i"., availabte

with_ Public Sector Undertakings like F-i1"i-L ixuJfdili"t(India) Ltd., Engineers India Lid., trLt"ui,il:l-.r A Enii5d;consulranrs, 
".tq. 

""r Governmenr'uepartmeiG-iiri til8-Cittr5who can prlvide the necessary architrlctural and structural con_su.jalc]: (jtoser linkages between public sector undeft"kinqswill be benefi.cial ro ea;h orher and ieduce s;;pe f., ;'fir.;il.lices aDd comrption.

4PlgrNrMENr oF _l\o_LEB sLrpERVrsORy sreFn nyPUBLIC SECTOR UNDERTAKINGS ' 
'---

- 9.12 The Commissign thlough its reports for l9g2 onwards
bas.been bringirg out that all p-ubtic .edtoi una;;akfi;-t;tii"
up.large. scate civ construction/ma.intenance activity sh;dd aD:pornt,adeguate supervisory -staff at all- lqvdls from tbe respecti;e
drs€rprnes tor ensuring -qrlatity supervision. However, thi.re has
lo,r been any appreciable improvement in the situation. In fact,
when-ever. any jrr,egularity in supervising a work was observed.
t0e^t{st line o.I rdet'en_ce _taken by the Management was ihat the.sran,was heav,ly overloaded and lbere was not enough manpower
available fbr supervision of,the yorks in question.

COMMON SHORTCOMINGS :

t

I
I

6.1 3 The following .o**oi shortcomings have been
obsen'ed : -

( 1 ) Appointing of Consulting architect without orooer
publicity and without collecting adequate data abbut
their capabilities, experience, etc.



(10)

(11)



(17)

(18)

(1e) and
.of

(2a)

(2r)

r??)

(2s)
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{30)

PREVENTIVE VIGILANCE

cu'bos at the spe-

seal

tiefore.

toilgJsn
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'

tI

(6) OiI & Natural-Gas Cornnission_Boobay O&hore
Boject ta're issrred instflrctioos to tti Omaers 

=in
charge of fteir proiect at panvel to tbe eftect thatptoper testjng of materials musi be carriea outJoi
ensufing tbe quality of worls.

(7) The llelhi Developnent Authority havo issued a' circular stating.thit works shoril<i 
"J'Ue t"tin upwithout Administrative Approval und exp"nditrir'"

Saoction ?Cd alsq that a iiin t*t "f 
iss.rie of de-

. pqrbental matuials be stipulaied in tender pafrrs.

NOTE: Also see.CAapbr on preventive Vigilaace. :

6.15 LT]KEWARM RESPONSE TO REFERENCES I\,IADEBY CIIIEF TECTSIICAT EXAMINER :]' (a) Afte,t selection ol wcks is made for technicatr oia-
mination,_ copies 4 -tbe coqtract auO of tbo iaitbitl -paid are called for. It is seeq that ii takes
mo4rhs to get such records.

(b) After the works are examined a report of the inten-
. siys glemination and shorrcomires is senf to : tlre

Departpent,/Ctief Vigilance Oflcer of the pudii, Sector Undertaking. Even the first clarifcatorv
". replles to such reports are not feceived for month!

togetber and sometimes for years together in stite.
of .reminders sent from time to timl, The cises.'. .whe.re first replies ars not .received for six ronths
are of the order o1.25tot, The International Air*
ports Authority of India is one such Undertakine
having 7 cases under this category, the delay goinft
upto 2 years.

7-723CVC/U
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x"'i n-iu**an f 48b ;a;ffi pi"qt #:ffi;ffiffi "1e?H

Yearly expenditure on overliaulipg irtq paintmanc€ was ve.ry
nominal tjtrl 1971. From 1972 to 1985 the Ban! speq mire
than one crore of rupees *r0 operatioo, maintetlarcE 4nd onrer-
hauling of this ptant, The man, inbglaritiee noticed..wer.e :.-

(lJ Non-prefaratio'n of p'roper es@ates by the eaCl-
. neer of the Bank or by a comPetetrt consultant in-tlu:USg. q" giti+gte* yecE iot prepared-b'y the

qgencj to lvhich the , wo,rks were awarde.d yqa!
after 1ear. No cogaizqgce was laken of the guagan-
tft $:triod of vmious it€ee of naachinery nix ytre
any'oac.hin:,s foned to see Qe actual- neod -fs
rcdaceme,nt of a$y part

(2)' Nq' calling of pf,oper quotatibns/ten&G by gviry
adquaie Erbliciry.
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-CENTRAL BANK OF INDIA: . 
,

, OEFICE BUILDING rN CATCUTTE;

- 4 contract for an amount of Rs, 92 lakhs was awardecl bv
Lhe Bank for construcgon of'fheir office building i" .'C"t"ui
Tend_orq were invited from specially selected con6actors tuiiiii. two lowest tenderers were ovErlo6ked in favour of the' third.lowest without any valid reasons thus reeulting in u -iorr:l 

of
Rs. 4.4 )akhs to the Banl. Though not admilssible under the. contxact, ag advance of Rs. 6.25 lakhs wap paid to the con-'trtictff. The marble cladding (for wbich tie:conffactor,s rate
was relatively lower) was subitituted by Kent tilee to gjve undue i
Denett to the Contractor, Though not admissible rlnder tlre
contract,- the conrractor yas ^qri!--Ri. 

j4;0d0 as warehousing
charges for steel. About Rs, 9b,000 towards the cost of cemeft
and steel found short at site was not recovered frodr the con-
traetoL No tests on materials . wefe aonducted and there was
virtuilly no quality contrcl.

CENTRAL BANK OF INDIA : ,, 
;

B{NK SUrtDrNc AT TTYDJRABAD:

A conttact for an amount of Rs. 53.g2 lakhs was awardetlIor consrruction of a Bank Building in Hyderabad. Sim ulta_. neously with tlte fi,xing .of .the contraCt for Civil works, contracts
were also entered into .for Sanitary ald Water Suoplv Installa--tions, Airconditioning, Elevators, Fire Prot*tion, Di&el Genc-

. rators, Granite Works etc. on which no work could be started ,I because of more than 2 years delay in .commencefllent of .civil. 
works. . Moreoler, the Bank has agreed to pay SVo of the cost
of tle above works to tlre Civil -Contractir - as suoervision.charges. This will resulf in ccnsiderable lss to the Bank on
account of payment of idle wages, idle plant, overheads, loss of
profit, and supervision cbarges. Fo,r maly items of\he tender.
no. quantities have been specified and the contractor has quot€d
rates about 3 to 4 timeb tbe Iv[arket Rates for these items. These' will result in a heary loss to the Bank. There was no qudlit3r
conirol as no tests have been conductBd on the materials bioueht

'by the conlractor. Quantities of ite.ms bearing abnormally high
rates have been exceeded considerably resulting in undue benefit

-to the contractor. For Tang bars i4-the stron-g roon an abnor.
mally high rate has beeo accepted resulting in an undue benefit
of about Rs, 6 lakhs to the cotrtractor. Extra payme,nt has been' 

.:made for wor.k done under the vtater table evear though .this is
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dq, noi hold watqr. Ihus atr ovorpaJmont of Rs. 82,fr10 tas
beem made deliberafety !o favour the cbntractor. .

,'s
i

I'

l

I

i

DELrfi DEVffjOPi4ENT AUTfCI$.ITY :

5 LAKH.dALLON OVERFGAD TANK
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FNCLAYE

to the relevant'Indian Stan-

l. t3.,512_gF- l*gth of fencing
_"pTJ 29,10 M_ paid. for.^ftE

.\
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DELHI DEVELOPIVIENT AIIIIIORIT: '

256 LIG DWELLING UMTS AT JANAKPURI :
- A cotrtraci for constuition.of 256 LI.G Dnrelling Units in

Janakpuri was awarded for an amount of Rs. 87.86 lakhs. The
cmed: register indrcated that less gement was consui4ed in the
wmk thaf specified. When this was detec&d thd' Cement
Registrr was 

-fabricatod 
sub'sequeotly to cov,er up the substandard

woik. A socurd advance fo,r milid steel grill was Eaid tv a
ouantitv of 44.7 T as aeaiost the total roquir€ment of 15.05 T
tlus fuvouring the conhtctor fti the tuns ol about Rs. 4,50,000.
An orrermoasiuement of 220 Sq.n. was dade for steel windws
reculting in an undua bene&t-rif about Rs. 66,000 tfi the
contrarffi, .
DELHI DEVELOPMET.IT AUTHORITY :

I

t.

' Two -comp-laiats of comrplion in Arbitration cases wete
. rxarnined bv this Conrmission.

- In ono case, against a total contrirct a,moutrt of Rs. 27 lekhs'
an amognt of Rs. 15:77 lFlrh! was awardeal by a Soperintcndiq
.Engirc€r of tlo DDA, by fxing extreraely high ratc,s tor Extra
'Items based on a bogus quotatim and by awarding an amourt
.of Rs 1.37 ltkhs to tho contractor fc work dore by a difierent
aseocv. The total unduo. hcfit to tld contractor ''is estimated
ai ab6ut Rs. 12 lakhs.

Iy:,ggg3g9_of,q9rr_ulfion in Arbitration
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IflI\ID-USTAN aenQmeUncs LrD'
cbTqSTRUCfiON OF A I{ANGAR AT BANGAIORFi



:.HINDUSTAN CAFLES LTD. :



I

IIINDSTAN COPPER LTD.
Z6Nsriluctrow or snNrrasv LATRIq{I.-AI'ID PRq-
Yffiilic iFRvleE-coffiffiNsjo3 snweRAGE Erc'
.ofrvtoufiuesoen' TovnisHIP zoNE I1 

- ^-
T0ndErs for tbe above work ccting Rs' 26'93 lakbs were:

t*.iul*d-on zGro:tg8i' tnl aecisioi o! ,the tetrd€rs -lwas'
il?E" &=io:s:le8t 

-rtr tlu htetim p€riod,lp' 9n 29-s'1984'
ffi"idil6di#;'navtqe come to'fhow th']rt the efforts of'
ftx.i;;;e-tho fro,rk ti-aoothe. tenderer q'[q nras not lowest. ' '

ililed, ioor the opportuniiy to- wittoruw -fou1-p;r 
'cent rebata

.iisiohii ofered't! ttin.-'This has put tbe HCL to an avoid'
ablE losi of Rs. 1'07 lakhs.

Earlier 'a cbnsolidated tender for all the tfueo- @q.recjG
, eO il f g-fd-tS82 was accepted cn t-ef!!{f by HCL after
fi";pt'y ;l id;;;d*;';-;fi; "" $a-;ssz.loq BenJe th"^

"o,nttuitoi 
did not act' HCL ultimately gancellg{-$eir letter of

;;mt;^;A after four months (in Ariguust 12-83-) : due . to
'urmnct', Whereafter 's€para'te tenders s'Ere caued zone-w$e'
'ftE Oeiayea action on the part of HCL ha5 put it to a lo6s ot
Rs.6to Tlatlx.

HINDUSTAN CQPPER LTD.
In the lrork of 17 blocts of ?A,' type. quarters at Mosabaai;

ftstt.. Sinefibhum Gihar) costing Rs. 93.18 lakhs it was seen

that ihe rites for recovery of tlre cost of materiats to be suP
olied bv HCL to tho co,ntractor were much below the theo pre-
'vailins -market rates' Stpel wis issded.much in excess of -the.

requir?ment. Neither the excess 
.unconsumed material wasl

' avditable at the project site nor atry recovery at double the issue

xat€s was rnade ft6m the contractods bill. The unauthoised
fnaacial benetrt.was of the <itder of Rs. 1.97 lakht'

TT TTT- CORPORATION, OF INDIA :

SJ\NTIARY RNO PT,UMSI}{G WORKS IN LAKE YEW
HOTEL, SRINAGAR.

A camtract for an amount of. R:s, 62.2 lakhs was awarded
for Sanitary' aad Plumbine worli in the Centaur Lake View .

Ilotel at Siinagar. AccorEing to the Agreement tle rates for -
Extra ltems' flot available *ln tbe Schsdule of Rates are to be
wotki:d out on the. basis of lvtarke Rate+ Tte rate for excav&
tion under subsoil .water was fxed_ at Rs. 70 per cu. rD.
as.against the Market Rate of 'about Rs.2 per cu. m",
depth below subsoil wat€r. 'AIso tbe p}q quoled for drain , ,
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DEVEI.OPMENT CORPQRATION:
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INDIAN BAI{K

CONSTRUSIIOI{ OF EIGIIT
EGMORE, IT4ADRAS:

, I :. :, .it- .:. .r I f.',.L ,t r ra.. I

E (ECUITVE Ff-AT! er

I

Substandard.flush dicors sade by tbe contrao8or at site were
aocepted in lier of tadsry rr,da ehirters ana payment rnaae-ai
ftrll rates.

The sizes ol timb€r wort' and ROC shelves wera less than
specifed.

EXPANSION OF TI# I.T.I.
IIIJDEPEORAs SRINAGAR.

AT
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:items bearing abnormally low rates were reduced thus giving
. uldue benefit to the-coltractor. Recovery of mobilisation advanee' and interest thereon was to be recovered. in full on complerion

.of 8O% of the work but this was not dcine thus g.iving-undue
benefit' to the contractor. Materials w€re '!ot testeti for* quality

I .and load tests on piles were not conduCted. M.S. Pipe wis ncit
stipulated lor issge by the Department : lowever M. S. pipe was7 stlpulated lor rssle by the Department : lowever M. S. pipe was

I issued at. Rs. 3.95 per Kg. while the rate payable to th-e con-
. .fractor 

\4'as Rs. 10 per Kg. Timber for the woik was ts be pro-: .fractor 
\4'as Rs.- 10 per .Kg. Timber for the work was ts be prd-

| .cured by tfie contraitor; tr"oweviitim*r was procurecl uv ihe'lTl
| - on behalf of the contractor with Governmeni Funds thus giving
t unauthorised financial aid to the contractor. The thicknjss oT

l. , the roed pavement was found to be 260 mm as against 350 mm
I paid for. The contractor was to procure and -supplv G.I. sheet
I tank s instead M.S. shcet was suppiied by the Depa'rtinent to the
' - con{raclor at low'ratbs while payment to-the cootiactor was made
! for G.I. sheet tanks. The rotail undue benefit r" iil;;"ffib, i;
I about Rs. 80,000.,
1-

i _ NTERNATIONAL .ATRPORTS AUTHORTTY OF INDIA.

I l"gory rqry rlrE TNTERNATToNAL TERMTNAL coM:
I PLEX AT BOMBAY:

. As per terms of contract the cost of all te.its includins the
I tesling fees was to be borne by the contractor. However,1.LT.

Bombay were appointed'as the consultants for quality control
for a sum of Rs. 3 lakhs. The qualitv control worL to be.carried

B .r out by IIT included tle carryin! out tests and testing fees. Thisj ,' should have been dbducted from the contractor's account which
i was not done.
F

F Reasons for not carrying out oualitv contrcl bv ensineeis oI
I IAAI are not a',ailable. IAAI has 

'civil " engi neers ripto" Member
E Engineerinq levcl:
II r,lFE lNsuRANcE coRpoRATroN
- BRANCtr{ OFFICE.CI]M-INVESTMENT BT]ILDING AT

AMBALA:
A contrrct for construction of a Branch ()Ifice-cum-Inw*st-

ment Building at Ambala was awarded for an amount of Rs..
35.64 lakhs. The contpct stiprited that the LIC would make
palrneflt for cement purchased p,rovided the contractor deposited
1Q% of the prrrchpse price with the Life Insurance Corporation.
lfowever, the cement was paid for by the Life fnsurance Corpora-

8*123CVC/87
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tioD wiihout getting this amount depositsd. Under rhe rerms of

. the confuact, if transportatioh cbaiges of cment by road, was
reirnbursed to the contractor, the cost of transportation ftom the
Railway $tation to the sit-e was to be rscrvffed from ihe con- .

tractor. Tlris recovery has been effecled at a itry nominal rato
thus Siving an undue.irenefit of Rs. 11,000 to tho-contractor. In
tlre initial stages of the work, the cemen't used in the work was
much less than specified but recovery was not effected for less
use of ceme'nt iesulting in an undue benefit of Rs. 28,000 to the

IIAZAGAON DOCKS. LTD, BOMBAY:

SETTING UP A NURSERY AT NHAVAYARD OF MAZA- .
CAON DOCK LTD. BOMBAY AT A COST OF RS. 4.48
LAKHS AND PLANTING OF TREES/SHRIJBS AT NHAVA.
YARD OF MAZACAON DOCK LTD, BOMBAY AT N COST
OF RS. 1.77 LAKIIS..

, Sub-standard saplings of trees and shrubs u,ere accepted in
smaller sizo earthern pots and .;rvEre paid at,full rate.

. The halt cut drums were fitled with about 259i, . less bv
volume) potting mixture but were paid for tull filting.

The trees and shrubs rvere found short ty 26.63Va arld' ,

56..4Vo Tess r.*spectiyely, resulting in hn overpaynieot of Rr. 1.32
.- Iakhs (qReror.I

The treeguaids were below specification and of lesser size r]
but paid at full rate.

NAT]ONAL EERTILTSERS LTD.

The following two works of a Towuship of NFL Panipat wete
examined during December. 1981 :-
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It was observed that gross subitandard work was a@epted alld
pail mostly at f{dl. rates. On our po,intnig out, around 40 deduc-
tid itorn statemeots for each work with a value of more than
Rs. 2.50 lakhs were prepared by NFL. Actual effecting of such
recoveries is doubtful and even if. tle recovdries are effected bv
way of forefeiting security deposit, the same mry be awarded by
the Arbitrator in favour of. the contracbr as the work had been
paid for 'earlier at firll rates and no Jimely lotices were issued
to the contractor pointing out the substaridard nature of.work.
Elen after such huge overpayrnpnts were brought to ihe nc.tice "of the NFL, no action has been taken. against ihe pefsons res-
ponsible for accepting'gross substandard -work qnd'ior making
pa)rments at rates higher than duer to the contfactor.

NATIONAL FERTILIZERS LTD.

APPOINTMENT OF CONSULTANTS FOR TOWNSHIP
WORK AT \TJAYPUR (M.P.).

NATTONAL PROJECTS CONSTRUCTION COIIPORATION
LTD.

CONSTRUCTION OF 45,OOO MT CAPACITY FOOD GRAIN
-GODOWNS AT CHERLAPALLI (A.P.),

- The- Food Corporation of India allocated the above wo,rk to
b: 

^:1.n"d. 
out.as. a deposit work to M/s. NpCC. As per {€rms

o{ th6 conftact between FCI and NFCC materials such ai cement,AC/CGI Steet, Steel etc. q/d; i"-G-p;;;;uv tt" ."."rtiol
agency and lssued to the contractor at issue rates stipulated ii.
the contract.
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,SPS{NING MILL AT AKOLA :

NATIONAL THERMAL POWR CORPORATION :

A co,otract for Civil Works for a, qp.itrPng nill at Akola was

r*of,""Olot? urrroirnt 
"t 

Rs' 44'66 lalihs" fhc.tendered amount

of the lowest .tenderer *u. lnnut"A and thqt of ihe second lowest

ittOii"it-i-ut.O so as to make the s6cond lowest 'teoderer 4ppear'
i-'i-". rr'r. i"*".1 t.:rd to award tlie contract to themi In the

*:rini:4n'"*:.'xtl;xi;lus'i!l'*i"il;:'l;l&1ii
thc contractor. Thq cost o,I O.e f 

"t 
ute"t was no] reco-vered from

iil ffiffii;; ri'"-d i,'iii"e him in undue benefit o.f Rs' l5'{o'

m*:rriltfr;Tditxtsl*i: ?r q.ttrii, [{ fi;i.bixi;.';o to tt.t" contracffr for A'C' sheets which was

not admilsibie under the Agreement'

OF TREES IN
RAMAGUNDAM



I
I
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"

Full payments were made gven thougfr tt'e *-olf was not to

pr.i#i#in'iiii,"i 
-'"aTiu"il"ii'fi wis not in required

numters.

As per joint inspections saried' out in^ ^January 
a-nd February'

1986 for only two worrsiw-ardea ioig8:, ootlo{.+'000 ntag$'
158 plants were dead ."a e6O n"a oot et9ryp.tg ro| bi,#dlli
iniit-i".oe"tio" for the works awarded in 1984 is yet to be car'rreo

ffi'"#;;;"'b"; ;;;il1-"ol or about Rs' 5 lakhs

i;fi.";:t'it-ii; tour coiiiacts;'sifice the work is substandard'

4 silpilar work for planting of 70O- tress. was awarded tci the

*u*'" 
"?niiu"toi 

ul fivaEiuuaa"Sub-statron site at a tendered cosi

"t'nr. 
i.+: lakhs in 

-Apri! 1984. As per j-oint inspection' cff-
' 

ried out in September, 1986 only 254 trees have been rouno to
;;;"".il;;!;;;;;;; ios' ot ni. 0.e l lakhs ro the orsanisation
wlriitr wots out to;bout 64Vo of the tendered cost'

The contractor had given security deposit,in the form of a

Bank--Guarantee. The tW havrng found that the cont'racto(

f,ad 
-f"ilA 

to perform his cbligtioni. in terms. oi the contracts'

i*,r.tt.a t " Bank to 
"oiuit 

tfi. Bank Guaranl€e' The -position
tic'tdins the encashrnent of Guarantee by the. Bank is not
l"T*..'- nt"t-ii ihe amount of Guarantee-is received from the

Balk it may be inadequate to bffset- the overpayments'

NATIONAL THERMAL POWER CORPORATION :

STRUCTURAL STEEL WORK$PART II:

I

I
I

A contlact for Structural Steel work Part II was awarded by
the NTPC for an amount of Rs. 12.76 crores. The contra€tor
*'* 

-A*"4 
on iie Setect List of cortractors even though he did

not 'satisfu the minimup criteria and his inclusion was not
aorroved 

-bv 
the Competent Authority. His tendet wai not load-

ih'on uccouitt oi conditiond having fiirancial implications but this
*ot don" in the case of other ienderers. Price escalati'on is

t ias . Daia to'the contractor even oo Cement and Steel though
. ;hG ailGine issued to him at fixed rates by the N'T.P.C.

Durins executi-on tho contractor has failed financially and ttrc
contra"ct conditions have been modified or riolated in favour of
the conftactor. Even though not covered by the contract conili-

, tions, an. advance of Rs. 6 lakbs was ,paid tq. the contractor.' 
Financial benefit to the tune of Rs- 50 lakhs has been glven to
the contractor bv short recovery of the Mobilisation Advanci'
Eouioient Advaice, SecrAed Adva.nce and by purchasing mate-
rials'on his bebalf. A loan of Rs. 4.04 lakhs was also given to
frim Uy the NTPC. Hire charges for machinery issued to him
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' have not been recovered and substandgd paint was allowe.d to
be used. The columns were erected to the f"ll height without
bracins and the holding down bolts of one columns bont side-
*"ys t-o nt into the base plate, thus making tle structure unsafe.

NATIONAL rmnual- powER bonponnrrox ''l '

lr, *v o\ERrmAD Lnrgs roR "fI{E RAMAGLINDAM
SUPER TIIERMAL POWER PLANT : '

The NTPC awarded a contract for 'an amount of Rs. 7.55
takhs for providing 1IKV overhead distribution lines for the
Ramagundlm Super Therinal Power Plant; They did not follow
the recognis'ed procedure of invit)ng tenders from R€gistercd and
qualifed-contrac0ors nor did they evaluate tke cost of tlie work on
tirc basis of prevailing market rates, In the first cull of tenders,
thev beat down the rates of tho lowest tenderer to a very low a.nd

unworkable fizure with'the result that the contractor declined to
slart the wwkl In the second call they awarded the contxact to
an urregistered and unreliable contractor. Finally in Aqglrs!;
1933, th; cortract was awarded for Rs. 7.55 lalfis for the work
which could have been compleled ata cost of about Rs. 6.5 lakhs '
in 1981.

NEW DELHI,MUMCIPAL COMMIT-TEE i

VENTILATION AND AIRCONDITIONINC FOR UNDER.
GROI.JND CAR PARK:

NEW DELHI MTINICIPAL COMMTTEE :

CONSTRUCTION OF A CTVIC CENTRE AT CONNAUCHT
PI-ACE ) i
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invit-rnq aoplications for prequalification in lhe Press and' onl,y

il;- i;od;it were received: As a result the contract was award-
ed at 447o above Market Rate as against the per.missible limit ot
SVo. Attsr opening of tenders, the s6ond loweit tenderer oftered
.a rebate of iOVo "on theii qu6ted rates to makc them the loweist'
'Ihe NDMC should have fiist negotiated with tle @nderers who
were the lowest when the tenders were opened, but they were-

overlooked in fovour of the second lowestl After execution of
6O7o af the work, an advance ol Rs. 25 lakhs was given to the'
contractor even though tlis was not. admissible under the terms
df'tlie contract. ,&bdut Rs. 11.5 lakhs of this advance plus the
interest on the outstanding amounts could not be.recovered frots
the contractor so far.

NEW DELHI MUUNICIPAL COMMITTEE:

UNDERGROUND SHOPPING CENTRE AT CONNAUGHT
PLACE:

Tbe NDM C took up a Project costing about Rs. 70 lakls for
an undcrsrounrl shonpiris centre at Conn-augbt Circus. Although

.rhe NDMI has a flit c"omplement o[ Architects and Engineers
for supei"viiion of the work, it. was seen th4t e\ren-supolvision ot
the work was entrusted to a Pfivate Architect resulting in an un-
:due benefii to him of Rs. 70,000 and a correspgnd-ing loss to
the Nerv Deihi Municipal Committ€€.

. DEPAR'TMENT OF POSTS :

PILE FOUNDATION FOR DAK BHAVAN AT JHANDE-
WALAN:

As per terms of contract the m'aximum payment for chiselling
througlr Hard Rock was tir be limited to Rs. i.75 lakhs. How-
evei, payment upto, Rs. 4.49 lakhs haq blready been made.

NEW MANGALOX.E PORT TRUST:

STRENGTHBMNG OF EXISTING ROADS AND CONS-
TRUCTION OF NEW ROADS IN TIIE I.O.B. AREA AND
STACK YARD:

A contraci for the above work was awarded for an amount.
of Rs. 49.25 lakhs. The contract was awarded at about 80%
above the prevailiug market rates thus giving an undue benefit
of about Rs. 12 lakhs to the contractbr, Additional works in the '

Port were awarded to the same contractor at the same rates for

I
I
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an amount of Rs. 49.24 lakhs thus giving a further undue beneft
of about Rs. 20 lakhs to the same Contictor.

- The thicknesses of the soiling course and water bound maca_.
dam were found to be less than: specifed and the ou"r-.*oi.-
ment has resulted in an overpayment of aboui ni. f tutt to *e.
contractgr.

Test resulf5 indicated that the quantifvof birumen usedin the

I9l1 .yuq less rlan^specified but tire.woit *ui-uC"uptiO ai i"fr
rates thus giving a further. undue benefit of about Rs] 5 bkhs to.the contfactor. 

.

PUNJAB NATIONAL BANK:
D]ESEL_ GENERATING EQUIPMENT FOR AN OFFICEBUILDING:

A contract for an amount of,Rs. 19.64 lakhs was awarded
ty_ti,-"- EfgS for a diesel generating uitung"-"ni- fo. their oIf,ce
at Bhikaji Cama. Place. Tt was seen ihat a Faha.pu. make coolins
tower was substituted b.y a l^ow priced fibre $als cooling syiief;
thus.-grvlng an undue benefit of Rs. 22,500 to the contractor.
brm a-rly copper. earthing 

. sets 'for which the conhactor had'quoted low.rates *ere deleted from the contract and gotr executed.-
by some other agency at a higher cost.

,PUNJAB NATIONAL BANK:
INTERIOR PARTITIONS AND SUPPLY OF FURNITURE:

Tenders were inrited from specially selected firrns for interior
partitions^ and supply of furnituie. Wiihout any valid ,"uror,. th"
-contract tor supply of furniture was awarded to the second
lowest lendcrer at an extra cost of Rs. 1,25;g75. Glass wool in
partitions was found to be only ZS rnm tfriit as against 50 .mrn
specified. For the skirting plain particle board rias" used instead
9l rngno: ply specilied. The particle board. fibre glass wool and
Mornce tocKs .bave not been tested.

PUNJAB NATIONAL BANK:
ELECIRIFICATION OF THE HEAD OFFTCE B{JTLDTNG
AT BHIKAJI CAMA PLACE: - -

" J1._9.1"j"P,Tarional-Bank awarded a conrract for an amount
oI Ks. /6.26 lakis for lhe -above Work. Restricted tenders were
invited -from six , firms withoui prequalification - 

thus showinc
undue favour to these six firms. Appaiently in order to triOl itE
position of the tenders from them, ihe tenbers were not opened: .
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in their Dresence. The three lower' tdnderers were overlookedl
without 

-dny valid grounds and the contract awarded to the,
highest tend-erer rhris .inflicting a loss of Rs. 1.33 lalhs on thc
Btnk. Instead of providing copper wire earthing with each cable
as specffied, the ^contracior *is .allowed to frovide a smailer
earthing ring thus giving him an undue benefit of about
Rs. 45.000. The |Ea rcbate offered on.items valued at Rs'
39,670-was not availed of.

R{SHTRIYA CHEMICALS AND FERTILIZER.S :

" CONSTR.UCTION OF 204 QUARTERS AT THAL:

..A contract for construction of 204 quarters at Thal ryas
awatded for an amount of Rs. 1.23 erores. The contractor had

. quoted a very high rate of Rs. 45 per H.P. h-our for dewatering
against a Nil quantity. This was not brought out at the tender
scrutiny stage. Though there,was no seepag€ at. s-ite, a huge
quantity of 14,909 H.P. hours. was recorded and'p4yment to the

- tune of Rs. 6.71 lakhs made to the contractor. A 17o rebate
on his rates irffered by the coilractor,was overlooked to give an
undue bdnefit of Rs. i.29 lakhs to the contractor. Pavmint for
some items was made at rates higher tban those stipulaiert in the
Agreement and items for which the contiactor quoted low rates
were deleted to sive undue benefit to *re contractor. The tim-- ber, GI pipes, valves, flush' doors, waterpioof cement paint,
vitreous chinalvare etc. were sub-standard and no reinforcement
was provided in half brick walls as specified.

RESERVE BANK OF TNDIA:

Tenders for the new b.uilding of the Bank at Nagpur indi-
cated that the water proofing treatment shall have to bo got
executed only through Specialist firms in the tine as approved
bv the Bank. The tenderers were to furnish names of manufac-
trirers of specialised items in their tenders. The lowest contrac-
tors had indicated in their iender of Novembe4 1982,that the
cement based.watEr proofiing treatment would be got done by
them through a Pune based fitn In February 1983 they in-
formed the bank that if a Bombay based firm was insisted upon,
tlrey would cha.rge Rs. 2.88,440 extsa. This offer was accepted
without any technical justification for t}e change or any detailed
flnancial justification for the additional liability to the Bank.
Theie was a marsin of Rs. 3.63 lakhs between the lowest con-
tractor and the next higher one.
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STATE BANK OF INDIA:
.QUARTERS AT EAST OF KAILASH (pnaSe II) 

'
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STATE TRADING CORPORATION OF rNDrA LTD:
OFFICE BUILDING AT JANPATH:

I

i

I

l
I

l
t

I
I

l. Although the sanction was issued for Rs. 4.76 crores,
contractqal commitments were entered into by the State Trad-
ing Corporation for about Rs. 21 clores without prior Govern-
ment sdnction. For the building portion alone, excluding water
supply, and sanitary installations, electrical installations, lifts etc.
:a contract Jor an ambunt of Rs. 4.38 crores was a*ariled. in
1979. This contract was awarded at about 25Vo above the pre-
vailing martet rat€s! thus giving an undue benefit of a6out.
Rs. 70 lakhs to the contactor at .the tender stage itself..

2. Subsequently, in 1982, the confiact rates were enhanced
by about 5O/o in: favo'w of the. Contractor on an ad hoc basis
'and the cost of building portion is now anticipated at Rs. 12.1
.crores.. The building ibit works out to Rs. 2,74O. pei sguare
metre as against the ceiling of Rs. 1600 per square metrq fixed
by the Ministry of Urban Developmbnt for Governmept Buil&
ings during 1985. This high cost is mainly on account of an
'extremely costly structural system envisaging a column free
'space 22mxl4m on all the ffoors with 3m to 6m cantilevers on
the upper floors and costly imported heat reflective glass for the
external surfaces. .On an approximate estimate, this .has resulted
in a waslpful expenditure to the tune of Rs. 5 crores on the
bgilding portion alohe.

3. Although not admissible under the contract, an. additional
mobilisation advanced of Rs. 75 lakhs was given to the contrac-
tor during the progress of the work.

- 4. T\".contr-act specifies . construction of cores by the slip
form technique but this was subsequently changed to conven:
tional qrdinab shuttering and the co'ntractbr has ilaimed a huge

. extra amount on acpount of delay in construclion by changing
the technique.

5. No tests were conducted on cement and steel brousht bv
-the coqtractor to the site and due check was not exerci;d o;
the ratc of consumBtion of these items,

t
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6. According to the agreement, price escalation is admisgible

on labour'only but this was paid on matenals also'

7. During inspection it wap found that ihe weiglt of ce,ment

tus, b.ins fjd i"io *e mixer r,':as varying from 3-3 Kg' to-a5 Eg'
;;;r;#- io re. p"i bag. In a large number of cases the cubc

strenlgth are loier than the prescribed strength'' '

. tr the duct8. Cracks have appeared in the floor beams. -net
onenines and in the ^IICC bracket on the $ound ioor support-
iii u-Tz m span qirder. No dynar4ic analysis of the struc"ture

*a-s o"n. ut pi.s"iib"d by the IS code, nor we^re 
- 

cr-umple sec-

tions otovided at the expansion joints as requrred by the r$

""0..'Jh. 
structural soirndness bt the tuitding is doqbtful'

. 9. The cemeril content in the bedding mortar below the Kota
stone an<l in the basement \dncrete was much less than speci-'

fled. \
DTPARI'MENT OF TELECOMMUNICATIONS :

LAYING OF UNDERGROTT{D CABLE DUCTS AT
.DELHI:

P&T Civil Wing has laid undergqou4d gaplq, ducts in all the
maior cities of the-country. Some works being carricd out et'
Deihi were examined and it was obscrved that :

(i) As per the contract agreement and as per the TRC
Manual pre and post testing of all PVC pipee aad

r their ioints was to be carried out. But thc sc6e
wai not done and work was- accepted without grc
and post testing of joints. Incidentally, at phcas'

.like Bombay, Madras and Hyderabad ctc. tesSng
' appears.to have'been 'carried out a.s per TRC

Manudl. .

(ii) During inspection it wps observed th4t most of . the
manholes.iiad. 3 to 4 ft.:of sta[ding witer' This
was stated to be subsoil watu. Although there rras
provision in the agreement to make the joints' and
inanholes water tight, the required trcatment to
manholes was net. cairied out. The standing w*tcr
in the manholes is likely to' make the'repair work
of cable ioints very difficult as tip ehtire wate.r will
have to 5e pumped out before taki4g up repairs.
thus probably defeating the entire purpose of leyhg
cable. ducts. Further such *ater carries silt and lhe
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silt will get deposited in the piPe lines-,. in course of
time, thris btoaking the PVC pipes which were uot

, i laid to proper letels as per- contract'

DEPARTMENT OF TELECOMMUNICATIONS :

The work of supplv, iristallation, testing and commissioning
of a 2 x 530 lffA'(Transformer; Substafion at Telephone Ei-
chanee buildins at Amritsar was awarded in May' 1984 fo-r

ni-Tis iatit." when tle work was inspected in october, 1985

ttr" *"u.ut"*ents recqrded for the purposes of payments made

-ii" l."oa to be on the high side. The Department has agreed .

that Rs. 26,499 has been overPaid.

VISAKHAPATNAM STEEL.PLANT :

crvll- ENGINEERING WORK FOR AVFlfilq PLANTA--.TIbN ON MAIN APPROACH ROAD FRQM PUBLIC
ROAD TO PROJECT OFFICE i

The above work was awarded for Rs. 5.74 lakhs but the

revised cost of the work came to Rs. 7 lakhs'

The architectural drawirig fo1 the treeguard. panel was modi-
fied bv the consultant after the formal contract agreement was

"rt"..itt 
into. This resulted in an avoidable exfta burden to

- rilrrirr"pirt*tn'3itii-piiot of about Rs. 1.34 lakhs'

Thq actual nurirber o.f the treeguard panels were found to be

9852 against 10,768 paid for. The approximate overpayment

was Rs. 0.58 lakh.

VISAKH.APATNAM STEEL PROJECT

In a work of Horticultural Development and Road side

or-tition *tiing Rs. 4.2 lak}s the size-of tree holes/pits ex-

i;;d";;-;u-.hl.tt than the specifibd size' thus resulting in

an overPayment of Rs. 1.34 lakbs (approxrmately) '

In the work of Avenue plantation on t}e main approach

.oud-*iing nt. 2.01 lakhs tie avera€e. size of each -p-it-re-

.ti"u"td *:uio.186 cu m. onty as agai;st 1'0 cu m' specifedas

Be! contract agre€ment. However, tull p-Ayment was maoe re-

iotiing in an o:verpayment of about Rs' 95,000'



^ tions, enables the (bmmission to bring to ftght any cases of sup
pression of comrpt pragtic€s, as.alio .cas€$ in which employees
might have been proceeiled against unjustly.

?,3 FUNCTIONS OF TT{E' CHIEF VIGII.ANCE OFFICERS
The respgnsibilities assigred to the Chief Vigilance Offiier in-

.clude thq fa'llowng :

(i) Prwentive vigilance in all its aspects;

f



a

(ii)

(iii)

. tzl

To 
-cqrry out selectiv6' inspections o,f vulnerable and:

setsltlve areas of the op€ration$ of the oreanisation
and to follow up findirgs of inspections; -
Attending to cgmp.lainls which.come ro rhe organisa-
tron lor invesflptioq from various sourcE$;

I

t
Z.
i

(iu) To keep Iiaison with rhe Central Vigifance Commis_:
slon and lurush the prescribed retums to it:

(v) To ensure observance of prescrib,ed procedures for
re{erring cases to the Conimission at'various- siasii.lor obrarning its advice, and due consideration of ihe
advicc i n a;ivin g. ar 

.d 
e;i, i" r, r;;-G;;;;if" C#:

miSsion info,rme-d about them. This- w6rk -entails.
timel)i.Jurnishing of comments on the reports of CBI,
obraining the advice of the CVC ln respect ot-initiaition of proceedings. and at the second s^tage jn reeardro rmposition of penalries or orherwise. -Since 6niv
cases having a rigilance angle are to be referrJ to itri,. uolnmrssron. th-e cvo has to determine whether 

.a

particular case has a vigilance angle or not; in case;of doubt the. ordets oflhe head -of ttre organisati;
are to be obtained.

7.4 PRO-CED^URE FOR APPOINTMENT OF CHIEF VIGI.LANCE OFFICERS : -

, - 7.,1J_According to the_ Ministry of Flome Aflairs, ResblutionNo. 24/7 /o4_AVD dared I l_2_l sd4, ihJchjei Vieu""l;64il;in the deparrments are to U. appoiniij in "i^rf,"',"i* wirh thecentrl I vi p itlncE Commissicn. dnc- no p;d";'d;; 
"pp"dir;;is gbjected to. rvill be so appoinred. S;ir"bl. *iiogu*ro, _uu,ho(vevcr. bc made bv the'ippropriare authority l-o'riU 

"r"O 
.L_,i;term vacancies tor a period .upt"'a ;;"1h, il"rto'Loou or odherreason-s, withoul obtaining rhe concuftence of the CVC. Caseshave, however. come to ihe norjce ,i til-c;;;;rion where tho' CVOs have been chansed r.eq"64l, il ;.g;G"l,grn have r€_mained rvithout resulart"u uppoinr.J i,nliiol. "CvdJ ror years to-gether. The Comirjssion dd.. rn.r"to...'1"j"tij ili" deparhxenrsro ensure thar CVos are not cha-ngea rrequenli|;ft t".;y ;;nor withour prior consulrarion with-tie e;;di;:" The Depart_ments have been fuirher 

,il"^::d ttar 
"ven 

-wneie cnanges are.contemplated for administrati^ve reasons, suctr ui transfers etc.,the Commission shoutd te informeo ln-";d";#;;; a ma*er of.procedure. , . :r

I
r
i
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7 .4.2 The procedural instructions laid down by the Jr{inistry
.of Home Affairi provide t}at the depanments should senrl l Pqet
of names to the Commission so that officers ha-\ring rnrggnth
initiitiu., drive, enthusiasm,-49-d aptifude for Yglarc€ work are

;;6t"d ila olipo;ot"a as C-Vos. 
-!he €JOs-r3 the Ministries/

'Departments h-ave to be al least'of the rank o'f qeputy.Sgcretary'

in'public scctor organisations, they should be in th-e scales ot pay'

;il"';ioiril of #trich is not leis than Rs' 1800' The Ministry

"t-ff"m" 
efuirs have also laid dowl that departments which have

;; i;;A;';il;e" ou^t t of viglance cases. e'g' Railwav Board,

Department of Steel, Ministry of Defence, Department ot Surrace

Tii"J*tt'it". ittoJa luo. CVos of tbe ran[ of Joint Secr€lary

ot ut 'teuit Director. The Commission had in the p-ast reiterat€d

rhut -hltr making appointments cif Cf/Os' the procedure.for,qrlor
consultation witF thi Central Vigilance C-ommission should be

f"ll;;a meticulously. Even then soms departments had beeo

.iti"ette their CVOJsome times soon after thtir -apqointment, for

"n" 
-t.u"'*on or the other, witiout prior consultalion ' with thd

b"t*it*i*: iftu p"p"ttti*nt of Peisonnel and Administrative 
. 

.

R;il*., therefore; iss-ued instiucuons askin-gtre- deparfte-nts to '

.niut" itiut om.""i sponsored for the posts- of CVOs are, as far as ' '
. *iiiuf",-Juailable td hoH the said post Jor at least three'years'

fi;;;;;.;id toitreir tenurer/date df retirement-etc. -They have

.lso 
":d;iiad 

the departments 
'ihat frequent transfers of ofrcers jn

ih;;" ilts are not' desirable. Earlief the departments had been

;4"&d to-"*ure that as and when i! bTqmg: known'that the

Avit ir iit.ty toleuut the department/undettaklng on letirement, '

J oirv of hii term, transfer eic. the proposal for appointment of
hii. successor is moved well in time so that the post does oot remam

vacant.

?.4.3 CONSIDERATIONS DETE&MININ-G., 
.: 

- SELECTION' '" " 
AppoiNTMFi.rr AND TENURE 'oF CHIEF vrcr-

. LANCE OFFICEITS :

The Commissin feels that in big departments/organisations' a
' Chief Vigi&ance Ofrcer should be whole time, i'e' he should not
t" ,trtd"f,.a *ith oth.r responsibilities' Fu-rthermore, in order to
tr iti*ti"" and effective, ire should normally be ah outsider and
goJ,i 

"ot 
havo been 4n employee of the orgnisation in the p. ast'

ffiotr CVO*'tt o have conie rin deputation from other services'

.ftouti,tu functionally equated wit&/given lhe s$tes-9f- heatl of
i"*tt*""t. Ofrce-p of ilI servicts anil cadres should be consi-

J;lA; *d the field of selection not restricted-to ofrcers to a pattl-
t"f-J'riroi"e qr State. It fas also been decide<l ihat all pioposals



,lr3 ,*:

Ilumoer ano tx
diaftt need for

7.4.5 The Commission has bad occaEion Jo consider. the oues-
giog of 

r -appointment of non-departrirental ofrcers, as CVOs

.;;; The Commission,irad:norca that in the pasti tlie instructiotr$
regerding deputation of Government servaati to puitic -ser*or

g-tzScvc/87.
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additi@al dbarge, in the:alsence of

(d)

7 ;| .3 .ln sone departments, ad-hoc affaDgemeats have conti-
nued for.pa.riodq wbich cannot be iustified. -The positoin io reslnel
of some such deperhelts is diqgussed below :



diii) CEMENT 66Ap$RATION Or nqptA^rm.:



-Gdrvice.'



,r !,t29.

50t lildt
. ofrcers

l-tor rbs .lp-
however sftll
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. 'cide the

IF$:
ffi"e .:a;.;;;-'6; '
,r€s-mt +rt$btc {o4theGi:"t. 6f ile-cb;i'-ffi #ffiH;ffifi #"#;

furnish anoiher panel. In Noverbber, 1f86. die Cmmiesirir,*ai
informotl tSt tho Board of Directors of NBCC was beins isked
to consider the namb of tie abovementioned IpS tfE&r who
informod tbat the Board of Directors of NBCC was beins isked
to consider the namb of tie abovementioned tpS tfE&r who
,howcver has not y.6{' becn appofuto{;,i{ire a*Oftlnrpuatf.uent"
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1. Air Ihdia . '.
2'' All India Instt' of M€dicnl

Seiences .

. ' ' l. Andaman & Nicbbar Admn.' 4. Andhra Bank
5. Arunacha.l Pradesh

6. Bank ofBaroda
7, Bank of India

. 8.. Bank of Maharashtra
9: Sharat Coking Coal Limited.. 10. Bharar Heavy tid.tricals Ltil.

11. Sharat Petroleum Corpora.
, tion .

", 12. Bo.tdet Roads Develop-
. Board

13. C. E. w. D.
14. Central Babk of India - .' i'

4

1.
8
1 ,.t

.2
4
I

7

1

2

'615, Centtal . Board of Direet
Taxes

16; Cenlral Board of Excisc and
Customs

r 1?. Central CPalfields Lid." -

18i ChandigFrh Admn,

, 19. Coal India IJd'
,0, c.s.l.R.

I.1
.)

:,|
'.21. D.D.A.

2i; D.E.S.U. -,
23:' D'S.I.D.C. :
24'.' Dadra & I'{agar l{aveli :





--l
'_

4 '.4

90. I$ewtaak of India
n--iEii:Fcrlst
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I
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91. NelY .lndia Assurance Co.
t-rd,

92. New Mang:rlorq Port T'rus!
93. O.N.C.C.
94. Orienral Bank of Ccmmerce

' 95. Oriental Insuranoe Co. Ltd.
96. Paradeep Porrt Tiust
97. Petrofrls Coop. Lrd.
98. Flanning Commission ,,

99. Punjab S. Sind Bank
100. Railways

t0l . Reserve Bank of India
l02. Slaie Bank of India
t03- Syndicale Br;k '.

104. Tuticoriu Port Trust
t05. UCO BaDk.

106. Union Bank oflndia .

107. United Bank ot Indii
108. Uuited India Insurance

Ccmpany Ltd. ..

l0t. visakhapatnam Port Trusi

T

.1

I

I.,
3
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one year old DeEartrcnt-wise break-up of tbese case-s is
given bclow :-

Morc than "More thao
' 3o{tnths ' a Year

S. .DepartBent
No.

r, Audasrgn & Nicogar Adcrn.
2. AruGchal PradeS
3. Baqk of Beroda
4. Baak of India
'5. Bharat C,okins Coal Lld.' ,6. Bharat lle4vy.El€ctricals L1d'
7. Bootay Port Trust
8. Buro Standard Co. Ltd.
9. C & A. (]. d India

I0. c.P.w.D.

. No. of Pending
NominatioDs

F-
1"

18. Cal9utt4 Port Trust '' 
14. C.ariara Eank' ' 15. C€oiral Boatd of Direct Taxes
16. Central Board of Excise and C\rstoocs

l?. Coatlodia Ltd.
' J8. C.S.I.R.

19. D.D.A.
:0. D.E.S.U.
21. D.G.S &D.
2. Defeme Accounts Deptt (CCDA)
-23, 

Petht Ad{n.
24, D€na Brnk
25. Depit of Agriculture & Coopetalion
26. Depit. of Atomic EnergY '. :
27. Deptt. of Civil Aviation
28. Deplt. of Economic Affairs
29. --do-(Bankinel Division)
.30. D€ptr. of Education

3f . Deptt. of Environment Forests & t'ildlife
' :2>Deptt. of Industrial Development

33. Deplt. of l,a&ur .

, 34. Deptt. of I*gaI Atrai* e lrgirlativo Doptt.

I_i 1.

l-
1*
,

'10

.9
f,

1

1l

:
t

71

6
,
2
1

I

t
I

1,
8
I

12

7-
I
1

T

-n

I

I



Jutc M4r$fasturcs Caqptlr ioq Ltd,.



?6. Reil ys ' ; 39 20

T. Shipping Corpo. of India l;td' ' , I
?!. Spglgo Iron India Ltd. i I -
?9, slte fa* of Bikaner & Jaipru . I .
80. State Bark oflldia ll I

' 91. glds Sent 6f lldore : ' ' :' I' 82, State BaDk of Satrasbtra 2 -
83. State Fa.rEs Corlorati@ I
84. &eel Authotity of India Ltd. , 2 I
85. Syndicate Bank . 7 |
86. Tea Tradine CorF. of laalia Ltd. I -
87. UCO Eank
88. United Bank of Iqaia .. 2
89. United_India Insuranoe Co, ' 2
So, Vijava.Da* . '. ' 5 - -r.

.------+-"t-.r+<--

Toial ,' ' ;' 338 n .

-__---:-_-_
sNOIS$tr{i/.IOC dO NOI'LV$.ISI IATdI tr NI ,IV'ISG S'8

ADWCE:
The C"odmission regtets to note tbat lhe discrplinary autho-

rities have trot been prompt in ;mFlementing its advice ia many
cases. Tbere are:rs many as 429 cases pending for over 6
months for implementation of the lst stage advice and 158 cases .

pending over. 6 montls for implementation of its 2nd stage
iduice.- Department-wise breali up of these cases is given
below':

143

No. of cases pcnding
for implementalion of
. lst stage 2ad stage

advioe advice

t4

S. Dep&tmeat
No.

l't

1. Air lndia
2. Allababad Bank
3, Arrdaaan & Nicobar Admn. , 3

4. Andbra Ba k - 2

5. Arunachal Pradesh

6, Bank of Earoda .. 3 4

?. .Bank of ladia
8. Bharat Coking CoAl Ltd. 6 -



T

.9
l9
2
I
t.

'I,
I

19

.20
18,

I
J

t
1'
,.
l
I

I

I
I.

5
I

,l
I

r11

10, Bombay Po-rt TiEst ..

11. Eqrder Roads l)evelopment Board
t2. C.&AG.of India
I 3. Cabinet Secretariat
14. Calcutta Port Trust : . :

I 5, .Caoara Balk
16 Cenfi:al Bank of lndia
l?. C.entr.rl Doarrl ofDirect Tax6S
.18 C€nrral Boad of Bxciso and Customs
l9 Ccntral Coat6clds Ltd.
20 Central Inland Waier Transport Corpa Ltd

42 . Doptt. of Inbou(
43. freptt. of Posts

44. DoBtt. of Power

. 45. Deptt, of Rural Development

46. Dcptt, of Space"

47. Deptt, of S;rfacs Transpoft .
48. Deptt. of Telecommun ications
49. f,)eptt. of Tourisrry

zt Chandjga$ Admn
22 Coal India Ltd
23. Cochin Sbipyard t-rd
24 Corporation Bank
25 CSrR, 26 DDA
27 DES U
28 Delhi Admn ' . : . ; .

1? ?€naBank . ., ."1
30 Dep$ of A$icujture
3J D€ptt of Atomic Energv

. , 32 Deptt of Ci'vit Avhrio.n ,. . ,.
33 Deptr of Coal' 34 Deptr of Gtmpany Afiairs
35 Dsptt of Culrure
36 Deptt of Economic Afrails . ..

37 -do-(Banking Division) .-

38 Doptt. of Educolion
39 Depti of Environrnenl Forests & Witdlife
.10. Deptt. of Food
4l. Deptt. of Indusfial Dcv€lopment

I

t

I
2

t

2
I

.;
5
I
I.,

.l
!
t
,

+
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54. ,Goa, Dam,rn & Diu ,.
55. Covsmm€nt of PondiehcitY
56. Heavy Engnoering Cc'rPn,'

5?. Hindustfln CoPPer Lid,
58. Hindnstan Ste€hvot ks

'59, I.1.T. Bo&1baY

60. I.T,D.C,

71. Miflistry of Home Aflaits

'50. 
Dte, Geheral of N{etoorologY

51: Eastern Coalfields ttd.
52, Exlornal.{ffairs . .
53. Food Corpn, of lldia

I
a

I
.?

/
7
6
)
2,
I
I

-;'-1
)
!

6I. I.C.A.R,
62. Kendriya Vidyalav:i S:rng:rthflfi . .
63- Khadi & Vills,ge Industries Conmission
64. Laksh?dweep Admn.
65. M.C.D.
66. Madris Port Trust : ' . .
6?. Mioing & Atlie,l Mat'ri rr') Corp.;ration Lt.1

68. Ministry of Comm€r:r' jr , -

69. Ministry of Defeitce

?0. Ministry of Health and Femily Welfare

I
I
I
t
I
1
I
!

t..
I

J

I
lo
z

72. Ministry of Infotmation and Brodd3.1sting

?3. Ministry of Urban Dtveioprnont '
74. Minislry of Water Reco'-t'ces

75. Ministry of Welfare
' 76. Mizot*m
, 77, N.D.M.C.

?8. NABARD

1

5
5

I
f,

3I
2

.2
a-2

I
I
1..

1'
4

I.
t

3

t

'aa

79. National Hydrlo alectr;c Power Corporation Ltd.
80. National Thefinal Power Corporatiorq
8t. N€w Blnh of.l ndia

81. Hew Man€ialor( Purt Trsst

83. N€yv9,Ii Lieniie Cor['n. L1.d.

84. Northoastern Electric Power Cotporation

85. O.N.G.C.
86. Paradsep Port Tfust

87. Pr:njab & S;n.l Bank . .

39. Pu4iab Na';onsl Bsnk

8q. Railways
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8.6 DELAY

(1)



(ii) fi@ME TAX

147

I

. In a case javestigat€d by tbe CBI, t'be Commissioo advised,
inter alia, initiation of pinc penalty procepdings against, an
lncoos Tax Offcer, on 21-1G1981. Pursuant to the (rrm-
mission's advice, the officer was served with a chafge-sheet on

' 6-9-1983 i.e. afte,r nearlv two yeors. He filed his replies to the
charge sbeet in Octoueri i983. Thereafter, a profuional 

^d^e-cision was taken by the Departmenl in or around- August, 1984

^for imposing a min-or penaliy on the officer and lp refer the
.case td the-iJPSC for 

-their -concurtelnce, 
'as required under the

rules. At this stage ,it was noticed by the Department tha!- t-hq

records of the casE on which'the chaiges agatnst the official
were based wevc t-tot readilf available wirh ttrenr. Efiorts were
made from September, 198+ to requisition these documents.
trt was then learnt that the tecords were in court custody in

. connection with the piosecution piocdedings against a co-accus-
ed. When tbjs was reporte.d to tle Commission in January,
1986, Oe Coaurission suggpsted to tle Departnent to ' see

whetber 
-copies of tbe requiiilte documents lyinb with the Coort

could be obtained so thai the case agaiast the aforesatd oflScer
could be D{oc€ssed further. Althoud tbe CBI (tbe prosecuting
aeeocv) ailvis€d the'Department in Marcb, 1986 to file a peti-
rion uetore the court fof the purpose, it was only ia Jply' 1986
that the Department wrote tr; S;nior Standing Counsel of the
Income Tai Ltepartment reousstinc bim to prepare petitron on
behalf of Deoar&nenr to be'fiEd 6fore the Court for obtaioing
cooies of doiuments. (It is not known wbetJrer the petition
wat actuallv filed in Cout) . The matter kept lingering for -

. want of tinielv follow-up action bv tbe Department rvith the re-
i"tt tnat cooi6s of the documents lould noi be obtained aod the
ofrcer eveoiually retfued" frod service sn 30-101986: There
*aJ tnus no alt6mative but to elme'the case against the ofrcer
ur t"i*i p""attv proceedings cannot be resorGd to after the
retirement of the officer.
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case of substandard m4tedal which calsed a loss of Rs' 59'488i
ro tbe MeD. The o$cers responsible for this misconduct viz.
Executive Engineer and the Superintending Engineer, retiredi
from service 6n superannuation riith effect from 28-2-1983 and
31-7-1983 resDectivelv.. Thd case was teferred: to the Comrnis*
iion 

"nly 
in Jinuaryi 1986 for advice when action against 

-the

oi[cers under &e Pensiqn Rules had become time-barred. The'' 
delay on the part of .the MCD in investigating the case led to .the
offiers gcing scot free.

(v) RAILWAYS
Investigabon wcre made by rhe Squth Eqstern Railways into

a coo4rlaint received by them in June, 1980. On the basis of
the investigation repon ditted 16-5-1981, 'the S.E. ' Rly for-
rvarded the case to the Railway Board, in July, 1983 for
further processing.. The.file on the subject was however repor-
tedly lost in the Board's office and a copy of the investigation
repo was subsequently obtained by the Board from. the S.E.
Rly, only in September, 1984. The allegations 'in the .com- .

plaint related to mi3appropdation of 159 bags of cement by-
one Inspector of' Works (IOW), collusion of the IOW and.
his Divisional Ensi e€r with a contractbr who executed sub-
staadard works e[c. As per thg investigation report, these.
allegations were plirna facie substalrtiated and major penalty
procbedings were prnposed against loth the o6cials.

Tbe Railway Board, however, reported the case to the
Commission onl- y in November, 1986, by which time one of
the offEcial had exoired and the oiher had retired from service:. No action was posiible against the retired official as the case had'' become time-barred on account of the {our-year limitation
clause. Thns. in short, a prima facie serious case involving
Iack of integrity on tbe part of tle copcerned ofrcials had to
be closed dire to the inordipate delay (for more than 5 yeirs) '
on tbe part of the Departmgnt in the precessing. . of tfre com-
laint and tlre investi-lation report the_reon. While acquiescing
in the closure of the case (qo other option being left wjtb in
the matter). the Commission-advised ihe Departient for fixing

- of responsibilily for inaction /delay in the processing of the
,case on the concerned ofiicials.

(vi) STATE BANK OF I{YDERABAD
The Commission received a case against a Branch Ivfahager

of 'a 
4ationalised bank for its firsi stagE advice iri March, 1984,.

On.pi:rsual of the bank's reference, it was found that leither-
I
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,

In February, 1982 the Commissioo received a complaint
against a Joint Secretary of the erstwhile Miaistry of . Works
d Housins who was i member on the Board of the Drectots
ot rho lgitional Buildings Construction Corporation L&1.
(NBCC).' The allegatioa was that the offi&r bad inien-
tionally claimed TA/DA at higher rates (i.e. as-per the rules
aoolicable to the omcers of the Comoration and not as per "
hii entitle'naent as a Central Governnrent Officer) for ihe
foreip tours undertakerl by him in his capacity. as a member-
bn the tsoard of Directors of the Corporation.





!

,The Comm,ission is grateful to the Departrnenl of persbnnel
aDo r rauulg lor rts assrsrance.

The Cmmission thanks the Central Bureau of Investigatrbn
Jor its co4tinued cooqeration.

The Commission appreciates the- prompt and helpful res-
ponse of all rhe Chief 

'Vigrtarce 
OfficLrs. '-

IJJ-T54
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uwr oF oRGAIISATIONS WHERB, fHE pQST OF CHEF VrGI'
I.'\NCE OFFICI9RS.rS VACANT AS ON 31-12-1986'

{

{"

4

Air India
AJi Yavar Jung Natiolal Ineiltutc for the Hearing Handic{ppeal
Aligarh Muslim UniversitY 

:

Artiicial Limb ldanufact\tring Company Ltd.
Bat Bhavan Society
Banarae Hindu Univetsity
Bengal Ctemicals and Pharsc€dicals Ltd.
Botwa Rivor Board
Bbarat Aluminius Cqmpatry fud.
Bfrrat Opthalmic Glass Ltd.
Bbaf,at Pctroleum Corporation Ltd.
Bharat Refractoriss Ild.
Eba,mt Wago! E gireeridg Conpany Ltd.
Board of Apprenticeship Training, Bombay
Bcard of Practicat Training
Bongaigaon Refineries and Peiroahemicals Ltd.
Brahloaputra Bosrd
Bidge & Roof Company Ondia) Ltd.
BririEh India C.orporat ion Ltd.
Crlcut(? Dock Labour Board
Cerltn! Crrporation ofln<lia Ltd.
Csntral Board of Workers' Education
Ceutral Council for R.es€arch in Ayurveda and Siddha
C€bttal Council of Homoeopathy
C-pttral Institute of Buddhist Studics
Ceatlal Iostitutd of Enlish & Foreign Lauguages.

27. Csotrat Publig Works Department
2ts. &ltral Research Iostitute for Yoga
29. @otrat Social Welfare Board
tr . C€ntre for Develdpdebt of T€ledetics

r4-+,2lCYCt87 t63

1.
f,.

'6.
.f

8.
9.

10.

ll-
n.
1.4.

11.

r.
16.

17.
1t.
19.

N.
21.
22-
ic.
21.
25.
26.
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I

I

47.
48.
49.
50.
51.

---i:_-.---e_-

31. Childreo's Fitdr Society, India
12. Chittaranjan National Cancer Resoarch Centre
33. Coal India Lrd.
34. G)chin Rpfiueries Ltd, : '

35. C,oconut Devefopment Board
36. Qlclo Colporation of lqdia Ltd. .'
37. D.c.s. & D.

ll l#ri#"r,W'1,'""
.l{1. Delhi Stat€ Iodustriat Development errporation fud.
4,1. Delhi State Mineral DdGlopabnt C.orporetioa Lta!.
42. Delhi Trassport Corporation
43. Dslhiurban Art C0nmisii6a
44.- Denb Bank
45. Deparfment of Chamicats & Fetrochemicals
46,. Department of Culture

Dettartrncn t of Education
D.epartm€nt of Enviromrent, Fo?ests and Wildlife .

I'€partmbnt of Mines
De@rt'lr€f,t of ReveDue
DepartBent of Statistics
Dopartrnent of Wom€n & Child Develbpinent
Dredging 9orpor,ition of Ildia l-td. .

Electronr'cs Corporation of .India Ltd.
Enginoers India Ltd.
Fertiliur Corporation of India I-til.
Film & Tv ltrstitute oflrdia
FooC Corporation of India
Gandbi Darshan Samiri
Garden Rrach Shipbuilders & Eogi.ob0rs Ltd.
Gas Authority of Indla Ltd.
Hiodustan Acronautica Ltd.
Ilindustao Antibiotics Ltd.
I{induetan Fertilizcr Cotpofation Ltd.
Hindustan lnsecticides Ltd.
Ilindtstao Paper Coiporarion Ltd.
Hindustin Srcelworks Construct iotr Ltd.
Hjndustan Vcgetableg Oils CorporatioD Ltd,
Hotol Cotporation of India
Iodian Airlines
Indiar Council of Histo.ical Rsscarcb .

Irdiao Council of lvledical Reroarc[.

st
53.

. 54.

i6.
>1.
58.
59,
@.
61.
62,
61.

o+.
.ol.
66.
67.
68.
69."

' 70.

. 77.



1qs

1

71..
Ii.

.71
'72

. 79.

Indisn Cduncilof Social Scienie Resear€h
Indiao Dairy Corporation
Iodian Institute of Management, Cralcutta.
Indian Institute of Technology, Kanpur
Indian Institute of Tecbnology, Kharagpur
Indiao fnsxitute of Tectnology, Madras
Indian lostitute of Hotet Maaagernent Catering & Nutritioo.
Ahmedabad
Indian Insfi tute of Hotel ldanagement Cater;ng & NurrirjoD,
Bhubaneshwar
Indian Institure of Hotel A{anageEent C2tering & NutrifjoB

I
I

a

t
L

r-"

I
II
I
ll
J
,
I

I

'80.

81.

Nest Delhi.
E2. Indian Museua
83, trndian Oyerseirs Bark
84, Iqdian Pefoobemicals .Corporation Ltd.
85. Irralian Bailway Consfuction Compaoy Ltd.
86. Iostitute for Pbysically l{andicapped
87. fnErnatiotal Airports Authdrity oflndia
E3. Jessop and Cornp4ny Ltd, *
89. Juto Corporation of lndia
90. Kendriya Vidyalaya Sangatlan . .

91. Lakshmibai Cotlege of Pbysical Education
92. M.M.T.C. Ltd.
93. Mazagaon Dock Ltd.
94. lledical Council oflndia . .

95. Metal Sftap Trade Corporation
96. Mineral Development Board
97. Mining and Alliod Machi.uety Cxporatio'n gtd.
98. Ministry of Comerc€
99. Ministryirf llooe Alfaire i

-100.. Ministry of W4t€r Reeources
l0t, Ministry of WeHare
1O2. Mormugao Port Trust
t03. Nagaland Pulp and Paper Compatry Lid.
lO4. National Airports'Auth&rity of India.
105. ]{atioDal Alupinium CoBpany Ltd.
106. NatioDal Board of Exahitations.
107. N rticnri Btilding Cdn$truction Corporation

. l0B. Nrtional Council of Bclucationnl Resgarcb and Traiaiag.
109. Nrtional Rylco olEctric Prwer Corporatio! Ltd.
ll0, Nrlional lnstituts for M)otally Hrnclicapped
I 1{. -Nalional Iastitutc for Orthopaeatically Handicapp€al

a
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ta
------'

1to
130.

7\2-'
113.

114.

115.

116.

tr'l .

.118.

119.

.120.
l2r.
1)7

123.

tz5.
126.

127.
728.

131.
t3z.
.I 

'J.
134.

135.
136.

L5 T.

138.

r39.
140.

142.
t43^
744.
l4s.
146.
147.
148..

149.
150.

151.
1<t
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t

t

k
I
I

33, Gnltal Provident Furyl Commissiou:'cr
34. Centlel El@tronics Lid.

i';:35. Central India Board Products
36: CeDtral Institute bf English & foreign Languages :

37. Cycle Corporation qf India
38. Controller Geri€ral of Acaounts
39. (bntral Council of Homoeopathy

40. Childrcn's Filin Soqioty of fndia': 
41, Ceairal Council of In<lian Medicirc
42. Central Council for Resoarch in HtmGopathy
43. Central Gruncil for Research tn Unani Medlcine

. 44. Chiltara;fljan .Nstional Cancer .Research Centre

45..Dem Bank . I '
46. Dental Council of India
47. Delhi Public Library
48. Delhi Electric Supply Undehakinc
49. Dernelopment Qommissioner, Small Scale Industries

. 50. Department of Expenditure
51, DeDartment 'of Econornic Affairs
52. Department of Economic Affairs (lnsurance Wing)
53. Election Commission
54. Department of Electronics

' 55. Depatiment of Environffent
56. Departffent o[ Food
57. Departinent of For.ests and Wildlife
58. Film and "IV instituto tif tndia'
59. Garden Reach Ship.builders and Engineen Ltd.
60, candhi Smriti & Darshaa Samlti
61. Htndustan lnsecticides Ltd.

,"-62. Hindustan Latex Ltd:
. 63. Dipartment of Heavy Industdes- 64. D:irartment of llealth & Neuro Sciences

65. t{industan Vegetable Oils Corporation Ltd.
66. Ministry of fnformation & koadcasting
67. Indian Council of Medical Research

' 68. DeDartment of lrrigatiob
69. Indiao Council of Social Science Reseatcft

?0. Indian lvtedicines & Pharmaceuticals Corporatioa Ltd. '

71. Institrte of Physically Handicapped
72. Indian Council of Historical Research

73. Indian Museum
74. IndiaD Scbool of Miaes

?



I
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?5. lnstituto 'for 
Dcs,rgn of Blectiical Mecauri{it lnstrusrts

76. Jutc Corporation of |odir
?7. -Kcncln'54 Hindi Silrshin Mtsdrt ' :.

?s. Lecal Atrrirs & ireidativc lle.partoc[t
79. Lrkshnibai Cgllege of Physical &lttcation
E0. M.M.T.C. Ltd.
El. Mishrs Dhatu Nigam Ltd.
82. Dsprtrnent of Mioes - r'

' 83. Mineral DerrclopsEDt Board
84. National ,uto Manufdctires Corporation Lld.
85. North East€m Haqdiciafts I
86. North Eartern Coadfol& Ltd.

., . 87. Ncw tndia Axurang Compsny Ltd.
'. 88: Natiotral Rss€erch Devdopnent C-orpqiation of niia

89. National lnstitute for Orthopa8dically Handicapps&
90. Nntional lustituto for Handiceppcd

97. N4tion4l lnstitute for Traioing in lnduEtrial Eagin€crint
9& National School of Drama
99. Natioual lutituts of Sm&ll ltrdustry Exten$ion Traidrg

100. National Prodrtctivity Council.
Tdi-, Departmeat of Non conveationat Enerlc sourccs
102, orissa Dru$ & Ctrenicals IJd.
loJ, Oriental ltrsur&Doc Crmpany Ltd.
104, HinCustan V6getable Oils Cofpn. Ird.
I05. Projects & Dev€lopnrnt ltrdia Ltd.
106. Planning Commission
107. Department of Pekolerun
l0F: Peopie's Action for Dcvologncnt.(hdi{i) 

'

109, Physical Resof,rch Laboratory
t 10, Department of Rwal Deretoprncn
11 1. Ric'hatdson & Cruddas (1972) Lt4

, 1t2. Rashtriya Sanskrit Saosthio
t13. Raja Ram Mohan Roy Librrry Formdalion
114. Rsgianal Cornputor. Centro, Catcutt&

. t t s.'Departmeni oflRevs(ue

. 116, Dspartm€nt of Social Welfaro.
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ll
ttz. SedlconOustor ComPIox Ltd'
llt!, DcpartEcot of &ieroc & Tlcbnolory

I

;

119. Departmet of Surface Transgott

120, Dcpa(i$Dt of St&l
l2t. Salar Juog MuscuD
l?C. Sa;geEt Natak Atadsni
tZ1, Sctroot of Buddhist Philoaophy

.124, Sports Authority of lnalia

I25. Stqff Sel€ction Commiseioa l
126. Smith S€nistr€d Phafilscouticals Ltd':

127. Tea Board
128. Tea Trading @rporatioa of lndia
129, Treds Deyolopmenc Authority
130. Igba€co Board

131,"btoartrneit of Civil Avialion
. 132. IXpartmout of Tourisrn

133. UniwrsitY Granls Commissbl
134. Mifi$trv of Urban Derrelopncnt

.135. Viqoria Momorial Hall
136. W.stern Coalfields Ltd'
137. Department of Youth Affairs

I

I



.3. A$daman &
4. Bharai Coking Coal t iit.
5. Bharat Elecironics Ltd.
6. Bharat l,e'ather Corporation

17, lndian.Rare Earths Ltd. d

19. D:p4rtment of Industrial Dovelopmcnt

21. hCia Toulism Development Oorpn, Ltd.

2J. Vunicipal Corpordtion of Dolhi-Watcr $upply &

28. Oil .lndia Ltd,

25. Nrtional Cauhcil of Bducational Resoarch and Traln.
isq:..:9186

25. Ndlaji Sublies National Institutc of Sporti - . . 6/86, 9/86

6186, 9186

9186
9186
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s,No. Orgatrisat iorr

9186
. 6186, 9186

9186 .

. 9lt6

. 6/86, 9/E6
, elt6
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. 6186, 9lE6








